
TUESDAY, JULY 19, 1814.

Lord Chamber lain" s-Office, July 19, 1814.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at

Carhon-House, on Thursday the 28tk instant, at
two o'clock. ' '*•

Board of Green Cloth, Si'. James''s-Palace,
July 19, 18U. '

By His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's
Command.

NOTfCE is hereby given, that all carnages
going to Carlton-House, on Thursday even-

ing the 21st instant, are to fall into the line at the
top of St. James's-Street, proceed along Pali-Mall,
and go in at the west gates of Carlton-House, and
out at the east gates, up St. Albau's-Street, and
wait in St. James's-Square.

The gnte in St. James's-Park will be open only
for the Ministers, and the Great Officers of State,
whose carriages are to wait in the Park; and no
carriages except those belonging to the Royal
Family, arc to wait m the Court-Yard of the
Palace.

All chairs are to come in at the chair door oppo-
site St. Alban's-Street, to go out at the door in
Warwick-Court, and wait in Warwick-Court, and
Cockspur-Street j none are to remain in the Court-
Yard of the Palace. CHOLMONDELEY.

IT the Court at Carlton-Housc, the 30th of
May 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

T is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent in Council, in the name

and on the behalf of His Majesty, that the pro-
hibition, under the Order in Council of the twenty-
first -of January last, against the exportation of
sheet copper, be, and the said prouibitiou is_,

hereby taken off. And the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-
cessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Jas, Buller.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the undersigned Inhabitants of the City of
Wells and its neighbourhood,, humbly beg leave to
offer to your Royal Highness our most unfeigned
thanks for the gracious answers which your Royal
Highness has been pleased to return to the
addresses of the two Houses of Parliament, uport
the subject of the immediate and total abolition of
the slave trade.

We had seen with the deepest regret and con-
siderable disappointment, that in the recent treaty
with France no provision was made for the im-
mediate abolition of a traffic, avowedly repugnant
to every moral and religious principle, but that, on
the contrary, the probable consequence of that
treaty appeared to be the revival of the traffic by
France on a large scale, and to an indefinite ex-
tent.

This probable revival of the French slave trade,
and the restoration to France of her African forts
and factories, under such circumstances, excited
our peculiar regret, by disappointing the hopes we
had been led to indulge of the moral and religious
improvement of those numerous tribes, amongst
whom these possessions are situated, and in countries
where the slave trade having been nearly suppressed,
the consequent introduction of civilization and a
legitimate commerce had begun to make some com-
pensation for the miseries formerly inflicted.

We also could not but lament that the recognition



in the treaty of the radical injustice of the African
slave trade, should be followed by the implied con-
templation of its revival, and though that implied
contemplation was accompanied by a. declared de-
termination to abolish the trade after five years, yet
•we could not coHceal from ourselves, that various
and extensive interests might probably be created,
which, at the end of the specified term, might con-
siderably impede the fulfillment of that declared
determination.

But, whilst we deplored the existence of the ob-
stacles which might prevent or delay the immediate
and total abolition of this nefarious traffic, we could
aiot but feel convinced, and wish now rnost explicitly
to declare our conviction, that your Royal Higb-
ness's government exerted its most cordial endea-
vours to remove them, and that no means of attain-
ing this most desirable object were omitted, which
it then conceived to exist, and to be compatible
with that respect and delicacy which independent
Powers reciprocally owe to each other.

Animated however by the late unanimous addresses
, of the two Houses of Parliament to your Royal
^Highness, and placing full reliance on the gracious
intentions of your Royal Highness, so often and so
fully declared, and so lately confirmed by the
answers to these addresses, we now venture humbly

.to express, our hearty concurrence in the earnest
and anxious entreaties of the House of Lords, that

aiew proposals may be made without delay to the
French government for the accomplishing of this
most important object, the immediate and total
abolition of the slave trade.

We also feel confident that your Royal Highness's
government will use. its utmost exertion| on all fa-
vourable opportunities, to impress on the minds of
the Sovereigns of Europe that full and entire con-
viction of the inhumanity of this trade, which alone
will ensure the efficiency of its abolition, inasmuch
as if the measure were the exclusive result of any
other motives or considerations, it is to be appre-
hended that there would be no adequate security
against the future revival of it, either openly, or
clandestinely,, by a connivance, which would in all
-probability be attended by a considerable aggrava-
tion of its horrors.

Encouraged then by the decided sentiments,
•which His Most Christian Majesty has expressed,
branding, as he has done, the slave trade as repug-
nant to the principles of natural justice, we shall
indulge the hope that, in conformity with these
sentiments, His Most Christian Majesty may be in-
duced, by the suggestions of your Royal Highness,
to suspend the revival of this traffic within his do-
minions, until the Congress shall have decided upon
the subject.

And we shall thence look forward to the decision
of that Congress with firm confidence, and joyful
ant icipat ion, as about to put the seal to the opinions, •
which His Most Christian Majesty has so unequi-
vocally avov/ed, as abo.ut without delay to adopt
the example, and thus fulfill the grand object and
satisfy the warmest wishes of your Royal Highness,
the Legislature, and the people of these united
kingdoms.

[Transmitted ly the Right Honourable J. H. ddding-
*o»> and presented by Viscov,-nt Sidmouik.']

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and congratulatory Ad-
dress of the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Free-
holders of the County of Merioneth, at a
Meeting held pursuant to public notice
assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of

the County of Merioneth, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with our most sincere expres-
sions of cordial congratulation on the restoration of
peace and amity, between His Majesty's dominions
and the kingdom of France.

When we reflect upon the long series of years itr
which war and desolation have afflicted the nations
of Europe, and in which anarchy and injustice
seemed to t r iumph without restraint, over established
order and undoubted right] when we look back
upon that colossal power which appeared -at one
time so firmly seated on its throne of blood, and
threatened with destruction every thing that dared
to oppose its arbitrary decrees, we are for a moment
lost in amazement at the important change which
has taken place in the relations of our country.
But though our expectations have indeed been ex-
ceeded by the events which have led to the present
happy state. of things, we clearly and thankfully
discern the causes that have produced such glorious
effects. To the .Supreme and Almighty Disposer
of all things in heaven and earth, we first raise our
hearts in profound gratitude for liis merciful prb-<
tection. The finger of God is plainly-visible in all
that has been done. The hand of Providence is
seen in every circumstance of the late stupendous
transactions. The time and the manner of thair
being effected are stamped .v/ith legible marks of a
wisdom which cannot err, and a power which
cannot be withstood. But whi le we acknowledge
with the deepest sense of the Divine goodness, the
gracious interference of Providence in our behalf,
we appreciate fully the noble efforts of those who
were made the glorious instruments of restoring the
blessings of peace to a distracted world. The
teady wisdom of His Majesty's counsels, conducted

through the most arduous period of the lute tre-
mendous struggle, by'thc genkis of that distinguished
Statesman, whose name must ever be dear to Bri-
tain, the persevering exertions of our country in the
great cause, when the nations around stood appalled
at the danger which threatened u s ; the valour, the
intrepidity, ami the skill of our Commanders, and
our forces by sea and by land, particularly the cele-
brated stand made by the illustrious Wellington
\gainst the whole power of an enraged enemy, de-
serve and receive our warmest admirat ion, and the
cordial offering of our unqualified applause. To
them, under Heaven, and to those high-minded
Allies who joined with them in defence of- liberty
and justice, we confess ourselves indebted for the
ecur i ty we enjoy, and that peace, in the return of

which we now rejoice ; and while we do rejoice m
thus sitting-down again at peace,, under the shade
of our glorious Constitution, we put up our earnest
and dev.out prayers to.Almighty God,, that He would,
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be Ceased-to preserve unimpaired the blessing He
bus bestowed upon us, and that He would shower
dowj upon your Royal Highness, and upon every
bivinch of your royal bouse, the choicest of His
mercies, and ever defend that just and equal govern-
ment under which our country has so long flourished.
. At the request of the Gentlemen, Clergy, and

freeholders df the County of Merioneth,
William, Gryffydd Oukeley, Sheriff.

[Transmitted by fVilli'j.in Gryffydd Oakeley, Esq.
High Sheriff, and presented bij Viscount Sidmouth.]

Westminster, July 14, 1814.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Deputy Usher of the Bhck Rod,
.acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission undyr the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Recent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His M ijesty's Royal-

' dissent to several Ants agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-

' able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Ca iterbuvy, tlie Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and. several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for raisi-.g the sum of three millions by
way of annuities, for the service of Ireland

An Act to grant duties of excise on certain sorts
of glass made in Ireland, and to grant and allow
certain countervailing duties and drawbacks in re-
spect thereof.

An Act to secure the payment of stamp duties
'on probates and letters of administration, and on
receipts for property obtained by legacy or in-
testacy, in Ireland.

An Act for the charge of the further addition to
the public funded debt of Great Britain, for the
service of the year one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen.

An Act to amend the several Acts for regulating
and securing the collection of the duties ou spirits
distilled in Ireland.

An Act for -regulating the payment of army
prize-mone", and to provide for the payment of
unclaimed and forfeited shares to Chelsea-Hospital.

An Act to amend so much of an Act, passed in
the forty-third year of Her late Majesty Queen
Elizabeth, as concerns the time of appointing over-
Beers of the poor.

An Act to explain and extend an Act, passed in
the f'o.-ty-third year of His present Majesty, in-
t i tuled " An Act for remedying defect* in the laws
relative to the building and repairing of county
bridges and other works, maintained at the expence
of the rrshr.bitiints of counties in England, and for
extending the said Act to bridges and other works,
maintained at t!,e expewce of hundreds."

An Act to enable the Governor, Deputy Go-
vernor, and Directors of the Society called tlie

British Society for extending the Fisheries and im-
proving the Sea Coasts of the Kingdom, to levy
certain rates and duties on vessels frequenting their
harbours.

An Act. to enable Edward Mason, of Edgehill,
in the parish of Walton, in the county of Lan-
caster, Esq. to appoint a Curate to the new church
or chapel of Edgehiil, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

An Act for better paving, lighting, watching,
and improving the town of Northampton, and for
taking down, widening, and rebuilding the bridge
over the. River Nine or Nen, at the south entrance
of the said town, and improving the avenues to the
said bridge.

An Act for rebuilding the workhouse of the
parish of Saint Anne, Limehotise, in the county of
Middlesex, and for amending an Act of King George
the Second, for regulating the nightly watch and
paving, and other purposes relating to the said
parish.

An Act to enlarge, alter, and amend the powers
of the several Acts for making and maintaining the
Forth and^ Clyde Navigation.

An Act to raise a fund for defraying the charge
of commercial improvements within the city and
port of Cork, in Ireland. r

An Act to regulate the price, assize, and weigBt
of bread, and to provide for the due making thereof
with in the city and county of the city of Cork, and
the suburbs and liberties of the same.

An Act to explain and amend so much of an-
Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His present
Majesty, as relates to building a bridge over tlie
River Clyde, opposite to the Saltmarket-Street, irk
the ci'y of Glasgow; and far regulating the
cliitnnies of steam-engines and other works in tfie
said city and suburbs thereof.

An Act for altering, amending, and enlarging an
Act, passed in the tenth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for bui lding a
bridge over the River Clyde, near the town of Ha-
milton, in the county of Lanark ; and for making"
and repairing certain roads and avenues leading to
the same; and for building and maintaining, in.
place thereof, another bridge over the River Clyde,
further up the river, and a bridge over the River
Avon, near its junction with the said River ClytJte,
with the necessary roads and avenues to and from
both bridges.

An Act to continue and amend an Act, passed .in
the thirty-third year of His present Majesty, for
making and maintaining the road leading from
the city of Glasgow to Port Dtmdas, and from
Port Dunclas to the high road leading from the cky
of Glasgow to Garscube-Bridg.e, by lobbies' Loan^
in the county of Lanark.

An Act for repairing the roads from Karrowgate,
through Ripley and Ripon, to Hutton Moor, and
from Kirkby Hill Moor to Ripon, in the county of
York.

An Act for repealing several Acts, passed for
making and repairing the road from Livingstone,
by the Kirk of Shotts, to the city of Glasgow, and
certain roads connected therewith ; and for making
further and other provisions for .maintaining an<L
repairing the said roads.

Aiid seven private Acts..
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3<£ Regiment df Dragoon Guards, John Henry
Davis, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
Ker, promoted. Commission dated July 14,
1814.

2d Regiment of Dragoons, Lord Paget to be Comet,
without purchase. Dated July 14, 1814.

14th Regiment of Light Dragoons, David Rroxrn,
(Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Gonrlay,
promoted. Dated July 14, 1814.

Staff Corps of Cavalry, Serjeant-Major S. C. Hincb-
cliffe 'to be Cornet, without purchase. Dated
July 14, 1814.

Cornet - Le Nere to be Adjutant. Dated
July 14, 1814.

1st Regiment of foot, Hospital-Assistant William
Stoddart to ,be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Shore-
land, promoted in Meuron's llegiment. Dated
July 14, 1814.

2d Ditto, Lieutenant John A. Wilson to be Cap-
tain of 'a 'Company, without purchase, vice Scott,
promoted. Dated July 14, 1814.

3d Ditta, Volunteer R. de Courcy, from the 23d
Foot, to be Ensign, without purchase, "vice
Wright, promoted. Dated July 14, 1814.

7th Ditto, G. Hutchinson, Gent, to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Johnston, who Yesigns.
Dated July 14, 18=14.

^Quarter-Master- Serjeant William Greenwood to be
Quarter-Master, vice Crawford, deceased. Dated
July 14, 1814.

8th Ditto, Ensign George Campsie to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Clarke, who resigns.
Dated July 14, 1814.

Gentleman Cadet William Calder, from the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign, vice Cainpsie,
promoted/ Dated July 14, 1814.

Ditto, Ensign Abraham Gapper to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Hunt, who re-
signs. Dated July 14, 1814.

'To be Ensigns,
Gentleman Cadet William Pync, from the Royal

Military College, without purchase, vice Vaughau,
•promoted in the New Brunswick Fencibles.
Dated July 13, 1814.

Gentleman Cadet James M'Coy, from the Royal
Military College, vice Gapper. Dated July 14,

' 1814.
21st Ditto, Lieutenant the Honourable Francis H.

Moires to be Captain of a Company, by pur-
chase, vice Pringle, promoted. Dated July 14,
1814.

27 th Ditto, Serjeant-Mnjor Lawrence Ward to be
Adjutant (with the rank of Ensign), vice Pollock,
who resigns the Acljutantcy oiily. Dated July
14, 1814.

Ditto.
To 5'e Lieutenants,

EnYign Thomas Walsh, without purchase, vice
Sound with, promoted. Dated July 14, 1814.

Ensign J. Curran, vice Skinner, superseded, Dat^d
July J5, 1814.

To be Ensigns,
Volunteer Daniel Mackenzie, from the 43d Foot,

vice Walsh. Dated July. 14, 1814.. .

C. W. Thonjas, Gent vice Currati. Bated Jut*
15, 1814.

44th Regiment of foot, Ensign Robert Peacocke
to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Burney,
promoted. Dated June 14, 1814.

47th Ditto, Gentleman Cadet John M'Clintock,
from the Royal Militaiy College, to be Ensign,

. without purchase, vice P. Kelly, who resigns.
Dated July 14, 1814.

5Qth Ditto, Volunteer R. McCarthy, from the 52d
Foot, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Blair,
appointed to the 51st Foot. Dated July 13.
1814,

Serjeant-Major James Edgelow to be Adjutant
(with the rank of Ensign), vice Myles, dead of
his wounds. Dated July 14, 1814.

5lst Ditto, Ensign Egerton Isaacson to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Hamilton, who
resigns. Dated July 14, 1814.

Ensign John Blair, from the 50th Foot, to be En-
sign, vice Isaacson. Dated July 14, 1814.

53d Ditto, Ensign — Bun worth to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice M'Douald, pro-
moted. Dated July 14, 1814.

Volunteer George Laye to be Ensign, vice Bun-
worth. Dated July 14, 1814.

6Qth Ditto, Major J. A. Dalrymple,, from the 19th
Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by
purchase, vice Wharton, who retires. Dated
June 1, 1814.

76tk Ditto, Thomas Mott, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Grimshaw, promoted. Dated
July 14, 1814.

89th Ditto, Lieutenant George Hopper to be Ad-
jutant, vice Steel, who resigns the Adjutantcy
only. Dated July 14, 1814.

•Qlst Ditto, Ensign John Taylor to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Bowman, promoted.
Dated July 14, 1814.

Volunteer Robert Gamble, from the 68th Foot,, to
be Ensign, vice Taylor. Dated July 14, 1814.

92d Ditto, Ensign J. Latham to be Lieutenant,
vice Durie, promoted. Dated July 14, 1814.

Volunteer William Anderson, from the 52d Foot,
to be Ensign, vice Latham. Dated July \'4,
1814.

99th Ditto, Thomas Fitzherbert, Gent, to be En-
sign, without purchase, vice Kenan, promoted .in
the New Brunswick Fencibles. Dated July 14,
1814.

Royal African Corps, Hospital-Assistant F. M'Cann
to be Assislant-Surgeon, vice Thomas, appointed
to the 58th Foot. Dated July 14, 1814.

Cape Regiment.
To be Ensigns,

Arthur Evans, Ge'nt. vice F. Rousseau, promoted.
Dated July 11, 1814.

William Hatch, Gent, vice FraseV, promoted. •
Dated July 12,1814.

George Henry Brisac, Gent, 'vice Stockenstrora,
promoted. Dated June ,13, 1814.

Tbonms Sollers Knight, Gent. Mice -P. Rousseau.
Dated July 14, 1814.
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New Brunswick Fencibles,
To be Lieutenants,

• • • — McGregor, Gent, with temporary rank.
Dated December 25, 1813.

Ensign J. ft. Vaughan, from the 13th Foot. Dated
March 25, 1314.

To be Ensign,
Ensign F. Bruguier, from the 4th Battalion of Ca-

nadian Militia. Dated March 25, 1814.

Meuron's Regiment.
Assistant-Surgeon James Shoreland, from the 1st

Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Weber, deceased.
'. Dated July 14, 1814.

Chasseurs Britanniques.
Serjeant-Major - Kander tp b£ Ensigp, with-

3'ut purchase, vice Julian}, promoted. Dated

« < -
BREVET.

To be Major -Generals in theAr\nyt

Colpnel p. Callapder, of the 88th Foot. Dated
June. 4, 181}.

Colonel E. Webber, on half-pay of the 9Qth Foot.
Dated June 4, 1314.

v To be Lieutenant -Colonel in the Army,
Major C. Bouveric, of the GOth Foot. Dated July

14, 1814.
To be Majors in the Army,

Captain, J.., ̂ ferfip, pf the IQQth. B'pot. Dated De-
cember 19, 1813.

Captain W. Robinson, of the 8th Foot. Dated
December 19, 1&13.

Captain W. Jervoise', of the- 57th Foot. Dated
December 19, 1813.

Captain- G. A. Elliott, of the 103d Foot. Dated
December 19, 1813.

Captain J. H. Holland, of the 69th Foot. Dated
December 19, 1813.

Captain V. Fawcett, of the 1 00th Foot. Dated
December 19, 1813.

Captain A. FitaGerald, o,f the 49iK Foot. Dated
July 14, 1814.'

STAFF.
Major Robert Torrens, of the 1st West India Re-

giment, to be Deputy Adjutant-General to the
Troops serving in Holland (with the rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army), viceM'Donaltl,
appointed on the Home Staff. Dated July 14,
1814.

Major J. H. Reynett, of the 53d Foot, to be De-
puty Quarter-Ma^ter-General to the Forces serv-
ing in the North of Gernjany (\yith the rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel in the -Army). Dated June
1, 1814. " '

HOSPITAL STAFF. ,
Inspector James" Robert Grant to be In-

o.f Hospitals. Dated July 14, 1813.

MEMORANDUM.
The dates of the commissions of the under-

mentioned Officers are as follow, and not those

stated in the Gazettes of 28th May 1814, and 12th
nstant.

2d Regiment of Life Guards, Lieutenant John
Lowe's, and Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant Alex-
ander M'Innes', 16th June 1814.

61** Foot, Major Horton's, 18th May 1814.
'»

ERRATA in the G*azettes of the 10th May IS14,
and 12th instant.

BARRACKS.
For George Francis Lynn, Gent, to be Deputy

Barrack-Master ia Nova Scotia, vice Jephsou,
deceased,

Read George Francis Lynn, Gent, to be Deputy
Barrack-Master- General hi Nova Scotia, &c.

New Brunswick Fencibles.
For Lieutenant Warnfovd Ridge, from the 8th

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, with
temporary rank. Commission dated October
25, 1814, .

Read Lieutenant Warnford Ridge, from the 8th
Foot, to be Cap'tain of a Company, with
permanent rank. Commission dated Octo-
ber 25, 1813.

For Ensign Alexander Lindsay, from the Nova.
Scotia Fencibles, to be Lieutenant, witl) tern?
pora.ry rank,

Read Ensign Alexander Lindsay, frqjn the Nqy.f
Scptia Fencibles, tp be Lieutenant, wiph
yiqne»t yank.

ERRATA in the Gazettes qf the 31st May, an4 9tb
and 12th instant.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
EOT Assistant-Surgeon August SeiHier, from, the

Hospital Staft^ to be Surgeon to the Forces,
Read Assistant-Sturgeon Ferdinand Seller, &c.
For Staff-Surgeon Alexander High to be Deputy-

Inspector of Hospitals, &c.
Read Staff Surgeon Andrew Hfigh, &c.
For Surgeon Robert JCeir, from the 6th West !n,dia

Rsgiment, to be Surgeon to the Forces, &c.
Read Snrgeon Robert Kwr, &c.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT;

Downing-Street, July 19, 1814.

ADISPATCH, of which the following is ap
extract, was this day received by Earl Bathurst

from Lieutenant-General Sir George Prevost, dated
Head-Quarters, Montreal, June 8, 1814.

IT is with regret I have to report to your Lord-
ship, the unfortunate result of an enterprise made by
the boats of the squadron on Lake Ontario, under
the command of Captains Popham and Spilsbury,
of the'royal navy," with nearly.' two hundred* sean^n
and marines, against a flotilla of the enemy's craft
laden with naval stores from Oswego, at Sandy
Creek, from whence the stores were to have been
conveyed by land to Sacket,t's Harbour. A large
boat, with two long twenty-four-pouriders, and a
nineteen, and a half inch cable for the enemy's new
ship, having been taken by our squadron then block-

No. 16918. B
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adjng Sackett's Harbour, the information o'btained
from the prisoners of the sailing from Oswego, of
fifteen other boats with stores, led to the attempt
which has terminated so disastrously, and for the
particulars of which, I beg leave to refer your
Lordship to the copy of Captain Popham's letter
to Commodore Sir James Yeo, herewith transmitted.

It is some consolation, under this severe loss, to
know, that before this time it will have been sup-
plied by the arrival at Kingston of the first division
of the officers and seamen lately landed here from
England : the second and third divisions have also
passed this place, on their route to Lake Ontario.

By accounts from Major-General Riall, all was
quiet on the Niagara frontier on the 27th ultimo ;
and as I have not had any accounts from Michilli-
mackinac since Lieutenant-Colonal M'Douul pro-
ceeded for that place on the 20th of April, I have
every reason to think he must have reached that
post in safety, and be fully prepared to defend it
figainst any attempt of the enemy. .

SIR, Sackett's Harbour, June 1, 1814.
HAVING obtained certain information that the

enemy's boats, with their guns and stores, had
taken shelter in Sandy Creek, I proceeded to that
place (having ordered Captain Spilsbury to accom-
pany me), and reached the entrance of it shortly
after daylight yesterday morning. I landed, accom-
panied by Captain Spilsbury and some of the offi-
cers, and having reconnoitred their position, deter-
mined on an immediate attack. The masts of their
boats (consisting of eighteen) were plainly seen
over the marsh, and, from their situation, did not
appear to be very near the woods j and their not
attempting to interrupt our entry into the creek,
led me to hope they were only protected by militia..
This circumstance, added to the very great impor- \
tance of the lading of their boats, to the equipment
of their squadron, was a strong motive for me to
risk the attack, not aware that they brought their
riflemen in their boats ̂  and'that a body'of "Ifidians '
had accompanied them along the beach. '. , '

The bo.Us advanced cautiously to within about a .
quarter of a mile of the enemy, when Lieutenant
Cox, of the royal marines, was landed, with t l ie-
principal part-of his men, on the left bank ; and
Captain Spilsbury and Lieutenant Browne, with
th-e cohorn ami small arm party, accompanied by
Lie iteuant M'Veagh, with a few marines, were
1 ,n led on the right bank. Their respective parties
a'lvinced on the flanks of the gun-boats (which
h ul, from their fire, dispersed a body of Indians) to
a turning which opened the enemy's boats to our
view, when, unfortunately,, the sixty-eight pounder
c.arronade, on which much depended, was disabled.
.Seeing us pulling the boat round, to bring -the
twenty-four pounder to bear, the enemy thought
we were commencing a retreat, when they advanced
with their whole force, consisting of one1. hundred
and fifty riflemeni near-two hundred Indians, and
a numerous body of milit ia and cavalry, which
soon overpowered the few men 1 had. Their re-
sistance was such as I could have expected from a
brave and well disciplined body 5 but, opposed to
such numbers,, unavailing : their officers set them

an example honourable to themselves, and worthy
of a better fate. Captain Spilsbury, for a time,
checked the advance of the enemy by the fire which
he kept up with the coborn and life party; and I
feeel much indebted to him for his conduct through-
out. Lieutenants Cox and M'Veagh, who nobly
supported the honour of their corps, are, I am sorry
to say, dangerously wounded. Mr. Hoare, Mas-
ter'^ Mate of the Montreal, whose conduct was con-
spicuous throughout, is the only qfficer killed. Our
loss in killed arid wounded (mostly dangerous) is
great. I send as correct a return as I can possibly
get of them, as well as of the survivors. The winding
of the creek,which gave the enemy great advantage in
advancing to intercept our retreat, rendered any fur-
ther perseverance unavailing, and would have sub-
jected the men to certain death.

Lieutenants Marjoribanks and Rowe, in the rear,
with the small boats, did every thing in their power j
and Lieutenant Loveday's exertions, in the Lais
gun-boat, was such as I was much pleased with. '

The exertions of the American Officers of the
rifle corps, commanded by Major Appling,,in saving
the lives of many of the officers and men, whom
their own men and the Indians were devoting to
death, were conspicuous, and claim our warmest
gratitude.

I have the honour, to be, &c.
(Signed) STEPHEN POPHAM,

Captain. • ' .
(A true copy.)

NOAH FREER, Mil. Sec. . .

18 men killed, 50 dangerously wounded.

BRECON CIRCUIT.
The Honourable George Hardlngf,

•f dbel Moysey, Esq. . >
Prestelgne, Monday, August 22. .
Brecon, Saturday, August 27.
Cardiff, Saturday, September 3.

.- Crown-0ffi.ce, July 19, 1814. ' ••

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Grampound.
Ebenezer John Colletr, of Locker's-House, in the

parish of Hemel Hemstead, in the county of
:Herts, Esq. in the room of the Honourable
Andrew Cochrane Johnstone, expelled the Lower
House of Parliament.

City of Westminster.
The Honourable Sir Thomas Cochraue, commonly

called Lord Cochrane. •

'HEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of the reign of His present

Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting certain
" goods imported into Great Britain to be secured
".in warehouses without payment of duty,"'it is
amongst other things enacted, that it. shall aad
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may be lawful for the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees of
any goods, wares, and merchandise, enumerated
or described in the table thereunto annexed marked
(E), and which shall have been legally imported or
brought into the port of London, to lodge and se-
cure in a warehouse or warehouses, fit and proper
for the reception and safe custody of such goods,
wares, and merchandise, and wherein the same may
be safely and securely deposited under the joint locks
of the crown and the merchant, without payment, at
the time of the first entry, of the duties of Customs,
due on the importation thereof ; and whereas it is
further provided by the said Act, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three
of them, shall deem it expedient, that the provisions
of the said Act shall be extended to any goods,
wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or de-
scribed in either of the tables to the said Act an-
nexed, and shall cause a list of such goods, wares,
and merchandise, to be published in the London
Gazette, then and from thenceforth all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act sha'l extend, and be construed to extend,
to such goocte, wares, and merchandise, in every
respect in as full and ample a manner as if the same
had been inserted and enumerated in the said tables
respectively at the time of passing the said Act :

We the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, in pursuance of the pow-
ers vested in us, do hereby give notice, that we

- have deemed it expedient, and do hereby direct,
that the -provisions of the said Act shall be extended
to the artieje of suocu? liquoritia, or liquorice juice,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don, and that the same shall be added to the list
of goods, wares, and merchandises enumerated or
described in the table annexed to the said recited

•Act-marked (E), and permitted to be lodged and
secured in such warehouse or warehouses, and under
such rules, regulations, and restrictions as are in
the said Act co.ntained.

Witness our hands this IGth day of July 1814.
B. PAGET.
LOWTHER.

. ' . . . . . . C. GRANT, jun.

P.FFICE FOR'TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
July 19, 1814

LfJfUrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
JL fifty-third years of His present Majesty'sreign,no-
tice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bantt'of England this day, was £68 and under £69
per Centum.

BIJ order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxest Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Navy-Office, July 1, 1814
/TTTHJET Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Friday the 22d instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, Commissioner Fansliawe will put up to
sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth,, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Yarn, Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks**
Buntin, Canvas, Iron, £c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
And also the materials of three broken Cast Iroii'

Cranes, lying at Oreston Quarries.
Persons wishing to mew the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, July 4, 1SJ4.
r*jHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 2lst instant, at two o'clodc
in the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their
Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's- ships arfd
vessels hereunder mentioned, and ivhich-ctre lying at
the Yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
Bold gun-brig, of J S O t o u s ; Locust gun-brig,,

of JdO tons.
Lying at Chatham.

Ariadne, of 24 guns and 432 tons j Aurora, of <
28 guns and 596 tons.

Lying.at Sheerness.
Minerva, of 32 gnus and 66 J . tons; Garmet

sloop, of 289 tons.

Lying at Plymouth.
Helena sloop, of 369 tons; Alligator., of 28

guns and 599 tons; Nearque sloop, of 308
tons; Seagull sloop, of 342 tons; Leocadia
sloop, of 215 tonsj Beagle sloop, of 383
tons.

Persons wishing to view the ships and vesseJs, must
apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for notes of
admission for thai purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

East India-House, July 13, 1814.
ffjHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East

indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Court will be ready to receive proposals.

in writing, on or before Wednesday the i Oth Au-
gust next, from the owners of such ships, of the
burthen oj about 1200 tons, which • arrived in the
year 1813, having performed six voyages in the
Company's regular service, specifying the rate of '

freight at which they may be.iuillittg to let such ships .
for a seventh voyage in the Company's regular service.

The tenders, with the words " Ship Tender" on •
the cover, to be severally sealed up and left with, tht
Secretary at or before twelve o'clock at noon on the
said 1 Oi/i August next, beyond which, hour the Court
will not receive any tender.

James Cobb, Secretary.
The particulars of the terms and conditions under

which the ships icilt be employed in. the Company's
service for a seventh voyage, may be had upon ap-
plication to Mr. Morice, Clerk to the Committee of,'
Shipping, on or after JHvnday next the \Sth instant:
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OFFICE of the COMMISSIONERS appointed to carry into effect the Second and Fourth Additional
Articles of the Treaty of. Paris.

No. J8, powning-Slreet, Juty 19, 1814.

TJJJ5 Commissioners appointed, amongst other things, to examine and liquidate the claims of IJis
Britannic Majesty's subjects upon the French Government, for the value of the property, moveable

ov immoveable, illegally confiscated by the Jfr^nch Authorities, as also for the total or partial loss of
their debts or other property illegally detained under sequester since the year 1792, do hereby give
notice to all persons who claim to be Creditors qf the French Government, and are desirous of availing
themselves of the benefit of the said Additional Articles of the said Treaty, that they are ready to re.ceiye
all claims that maybe piesented at their Office pn or before Saturday the 2ptb, day of August nexjt,

"between the hours of eleven and three o'clock, by creditors or their 'agents legally authorised; after
•>vhich period the Commissioners will proceed to Paris, '

That the parties may be informed, what particulars are to be stated in making their applications, the
'Commissioners do further give notice, that whei) their claims are for the total or partial loss of their
credits on the French Government for sums of mqney vested in the public funds of France, and unlawfully
sequestered since the year 1792, they roust state distinctly the amount, and in what fund they were
vested; and if for life annuities, the names qf jthe persons for whose'lives the annuities were granted,
and, as far as they are able, whether those perspns are alive, or when and where they died. When thejr
claims are for the value of other property, moveablc or immoveable, unlawfully sequ.estered or confiscated
by the French Authorities, they must state distinctly the nature and amount of the property,, and tho
time and place when and where it was sequestered or confiscated., Wbon interest makes part of the
claim, the rate must be stated, and whether it be according to the rate specified in any obligation, pr
on what ground it is claimed, and the amount of the interest must be distinguished from .the principal.

^ Where' parties reside at a distance, they must appoint an agent legally authorised to appear before
the Commissioners. When the original creditor is pot living, or is not the'claiman.1:, the. heir qr personal
representative, or person in possession of deeds qf assignment and other instruments, is required £o
produce the titles irnder which he claims, whether probates of wills, letters of administration, cj.eeds pf
assignments, or other instruments. ' ' •

The Commissioners do further give notice, that a deed, directed to be prepared ir» pursuance of an
unanimous vote of a gerjeral rneeting of creditors held at the City of London Tavern, pn the. 27th day pf
.June last, pursuai}t°to'public advertisement for that purpose, is lying at'tlie Office q£ the Cbmmlssio.uei's,
for the" inspection"of the claimants or their agents, between the hours above stated, and that the..said
deed is to lie. 'executed by the claimants or their agents, at or before the time when th,ey present their
claims.

The Commissioners do further give notice, that an abstract, in. the following fprm, must acqpmpapy
each claim; . , .

CLAIM of A.B. a Subject of FJis Britannic Majesty, on the Drench.Government, submitted for: the
consideration of the Commissioners appointed to carry into efiitc't the./Second apd Fp;ur.th Additional
Articles of the Treaty of Paris.

Name of the
Claimant.

Date of the
CJuim.

Amount of the
Principal of
ttie Claim.

Amount of the
Interest and
Rate thereof.

Aggregate
Amount.

Vouchers.

These must be
numbered in the
order named, and
sealed in a sepa-
rate packet, en-
dorseoV" Packet
of Vo'nehers1 in

• support of the
claim of A< B,"

-

Remarks.

TChis cqlumn t<?
contain " a s'tate- -
ment of any par-

, tiqular circumstan-
ces o£ individuals.

!*\

By order of the Cominissiqners,, John. Bailie, Secretary,
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''East India-House, July 15, 1814.'

Commtitee of Warehouses \of the Minted
-Company of Merchants of England -trading to

•the East Indies] do thereby- give notice,
That-the'Committee mill be-ready to receive pro-

,|>osa& in writing, sealed up, on or before Wednesday
•the 17th day of August next, from -such .persons
as may be wilting to supply the Company with

•_e quantity of • .
British Copper.

And that the conditions of the contract may be
seen upon application to Mr. Robert Wissett, Clerk
to the said -Committee, with whom -the proposals
viust -be -left before twelve o'clock at noon on -Hie-,
said \7th ,of August, after-which hour, the Com-
mittee will not receive any tender.

James Cobb, Secretary.

Bank of England, July 14, 1814.
/7f?HE following is a list of-.the Cashiers and
JJL other .persons who are now .authorised to sign

Bank of England .Notes, viz.

The-Cashiers who

Henry Hase.
Thomas Riopon.
Thomas Bros.
Christopher Olicr.
John Waldron.
William Mullens.
Francis Keusall.
Jeremiah .Kelly.
Isaac Field.
Peter Fineau.
Thomas Triquet.
James Longman.
John Fleetwoo'd.
Alexander Hooper.

sign Notes of £5 value and
upwards,

Samuel de la Maziere.
John'Clack.
Samuel Hulrnc.
Francis Salkeld.
Gerard Thomas South.
Charles Phillips.
John Coward.
William Robert West.
William Harris.
Isaac Booth.
Thomas Donovan.
Johu Hogben.
William Hughes.
James .Lambert.

Persons who sign Notes of
each,

and £2. value

Peter Lister. ,
Thomas Froggatt.
John Butler.
George Gaudin.
John White.
Samuel Draper.
Thomas '.Needham.
JEdmuudRichard Chiche-

•ley.
Willoughby Stoakes.
George Corner.
Henry Whiting,
William Jefferson.
Charles Tabor.
'Abraham Jackson.
Henry Meritt George.
Charles Clarke.
Edward Staple.

Robert Best, Secretary.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
June 18, 1814.

L Commissioners and Governors of the said
Hosj>Ual hereby give notice, that at Salters'-

Hall, in London, on Wednesday the 4th day of Ja-

No. 16918. C

Charles Watts.
Josiah Knight.
William Bridges.
Obadiah Wickcs Rogers.
Benjamin Coles.
John Tilbury.
Robert Lowe.
Thomas 'Baxter.
Partridge Greensladc.
James Clapp.
Wm. Walcot Thomson.
Joshua Pearson.
John Frederick Bourne.
Roger- Clougli.
James Mawdsley.
Anthony Jac.ob 'Parquet.
Peter Garuage.
Alexander Consett.
William Wa'de.

nuftry •anex-t, or -as fp.on after as conveniently may
be, the undernamed, farms will be ilet o.n leases, to
commence upon the several days, and for the -terms
of .years 'hereinafter respectively mentioned, tJiat is
to say, Goosewell farm, for a terni of Jwen.ty-o.ne
years, -and Wanthwaite 'Mi(l gndgromid, for a term
of thirteen years, fro.ni.f!(e-5th of April next; Eddy
'fie'ld 'Wqst and 'Eddy field East /arms, -Castlehead
'Field, 'Eddy Wood Field,, Eskinbeck West, Eskinbeck
East, Grassing Wood, Castlehead, Wa-tsqn's Pafk,
'Fisher's Pafk Nor.th, .Fisher's -Park South, Willy-
how Park North, Willy how 'Park South, Horse
Close, South Strands Hag, North Strands Hag,
Little Cockshot, .South .H-eadsmire, Middle Heads-
mire, North Headsmire, North (Crow Park, and
South Crow Park Farms, all in-the manor of CasL[e-
rigg andDcrwentwater, in the parish of Crosthwaite,
and county of Cumberland, for the term of seven
years, from the 5th of April-next.

Such persons as may be desirous of taking any of
the said farms, are requested to deliver or sensl their
proposals, in wriiing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Green-
wich-Hospital, so as that the,delivery tliereof shall
not be later .than Tuesday the 3d day of January
•next; and all such proposals as shall be received
after tliat day,'will be returned as-inadmissible.

.Mr. Thomas -Dixon, of Kcswick, u)-Ul shew the
far-ms and furnish the necessary particulars;'and
Messrs Footer and Wailes, NeiKcastle^upon-Tyne,
will, upon being applied to, give such further in-
formation.-as it may be.-proper to require.

Navy-Office, July 15, 1814.
fW7HE -Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JS. His Majesty's Navy, do hereby give notice,
that, by an Act of Parliament, passed in the fifty-
fourth year of His-present Majesty's reign, cap. 60,
the same penalties are attached to the making, sell-
ing, delivering, receiving, having in possession, and
concealing any cordage wrought with one or more
worsted threads, as for the making, %c. of any
cordage wroitght cither with a white thread laid the
contrary way, or icith a tioinc laid to the contrary
way. 'R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

WARWICKSHIRE.
Oiice.is hereby given, that-a General Meeting
of .the Lieutenancy of the county .of Warwick

will be held at the-Warwick Arms Inn, in the bo-
rough of Warwick, on Monday the Sth day of Au-
gust next,' at ten o'clock in the forenoon, for carry-
ing into execution the.laws relating to the militia and
local militia in that part .of Great Britain called
England.—Dated the 14th day of July 1814.

Thd.' Wihnat, Clerk of the General Meetings.

Porthleven Harbour-Office, London,
10, Craven-Street, July 14, 1814.

JOtice.is hereby.gicen, that at the extraordinary
' General Meeting of Proprietors of-the Porth-

leven Harbour Company, appointed according to the
provisions in the Company's Act to ie holden on the
I Ith of August next, the Court of 'Proprietors loill
proceed to elect a Director to supply the vacancy in
the-Direction, created by the resignation, of John
Morris, Esq.

. By order of the Board,
T. G. Vander Gucht, Clerk to the Company.
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London, July 14, 1814.

TtkTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J. w party of His Majesty's ship Leonidas, that an
account of the sum received out of the Registry by
virtue of a grant from His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in the name and on behalf of His
Majesty, as part of the proceeds of the American
ship Catharine, will be delivered into the Registry,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Willjam Ely Cook, of London, and Mathias
March, of Gosport, Agents-

London, July 14, 1814
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
salvage of the Louisa, recaptured on the '27th

October 1813, by His Majesty's gun-brig Strenuous,
John Nugent, Esq. Lieutenant and Commander, will
be delivered into the Registry of the High .Qourt of
Admiralty, conformably to Act of Parliament.

John Jackson and Co
*p

London, July 12, 1814
otice is hereby given, that an account sales of
the Danish vessel Manly and her cargo, cap-

tured by His Majesty's gun-brig Redbreast, Sir
G, -M. Keith, Bart. Commander, on the day of
March 1813, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of
Parliament. Hunt and M'Adams, Agents.

London, July 14, 1814
rOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

_ _ pany. of His Majesty's gun-brig Protector,
George Mitchiner, Lieutenant and Commander, that
an account of salvage on the Agenoria,, recaptured
25th March 1814, will-be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, according to Act
of Parliament. Robert Brine, Agent,

London, July 14,. 1814
J&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pauy of His Majesty's sloop Zenobia, Richard
Foley, Esq. Commander, that an account of the
grants made by His. Majesty of two thirds of the
proceeds of the America, Cornelia, and Catherine
American ships, detained on the 24th, 14th, and
17th August 1812, prior to hostilities, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, according to Act of Parliament.

Robert Brine, Agent.

London, July 14, 1814
TOtice M hereby given, that His Royal Highness

the-Prince Regent having been graciously
pleased to grant to Captain John Ellis, his officers,
and, company of His Majesty's, ship.Spitfire, in conr
sitieration -f the Spit/ire's claim to Danish ships
detained at tikeernrss, between the 26th and 2-)th
August and 1st September 1807, not having been
included in- t he-original grant for the said detentions.
a sunn equal to the Si/trjire's proportion if she had
bet it included in the original grant, that an account
of thf said .sum, and the ejrpences thereon, will be
detiut red .into tlt£ Registry of the High Court oj
Admiralty pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Jtra-.icis Wilson and William M'Jncrheny,
Agents.

Portsmouth, July 10, 1814.
IOf ice is hereby -given, that an account of the
proceeds of the ship Neptunus and her cargo,

captured on or about the 6th day of April 1813,
and condemned as prize to His Majesty's sloop Snap,
George R. Sartorius, Esq. Commander, will be ex-
hibited in the Registry of tlie~High Court of Admi-
ralty, as. directed by Act of'Parliament.

J. S. Hulbert, Acting Agent.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned William Parker and Robert White, of

the City of Bristol, Irish Provision-Merchants, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing to the said
Partnership concern are to he paid to cither of the said par-
ties.—Dated this 13th day of July 1814.

W-m. Parker.
Jtobt. White.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Hannah Pink and

Ann Bowden, in the trade or business of Haberdashers, car-
ried on by us in the Old Matkct-Street, in the City of Bristol,
hath been dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
hands the 14th day of July 1814.

Hannah Pink
• Ann Bowden.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Joshua Bullen,' John Hotblack, and

Thomas Cole, of the City of Norwich, Ironmongers and Co-
lourmen, under the firm of Bullen, Hotblack, and Cole, was
.this day dissolved by mutual consent, so.far as related to the
said Thomas Cole; and that in future the above business will
be carried on by the undersigned Joshua Bullen and John
Hotblack,''under the firm of Bullen ami Hotblack.—Dated
this 5th day of July 1814. Joshua Bullen.

John Hotblack.
Thos. Cole.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership concern
heretofore carried on by us the'undersigned, Andrew

Collins', Patrick Denver, and John Humphreys, as Slopsetlets,
on the West Side of Wapping, in Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, under the firm of Collins and Co. was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts of the said concern
will be paid find received by the saitl Andrew Collins, who
will continue the said business on his own separate account.-—
Witness our hands this 12th day of July 1814. •

Andrew Collins.
Patrick Denver.
John-. Humphreys.

London,July 16, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that the Ctip.irtner.ship between

Charles Davis and Will iam Abbott, of Gre.it Titchfield-
Street, Cavendish-Square, in t l i e County of Middlesex,•Brick-
layers and Plaisterers, was this clay dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Charles Davis.

William Abbott.

S^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
i. Nl subsisting between us the undersigned, Lav'mia Grtfen,

(late Lavinia Cumberland, spinster,) • Elizabeth Cooper,
Georgian* Cooler, Jane Cooper, Aurora Cumberland, and
Eliza Cumbuilaud, in the business of Milliners, and Fancy-
Dress-Mukers, cairied on at Clifton, in the'County of ^liiu-
ccsrer, under the (inn of Cnniborlunds and Co. was and is
dissolved and determined, on and from thii 27th day of J.tine
last: As witness our bauds the 13th day of July 1814.

Thos. Green', jun.
Lavinia Green.
£• Cooper.
G. Cooper.
J. Cooper,
A. Cumberland:
EL. Cumberland.
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NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Thomas Oily and Thomas Mitchell, of

Holborn-Hill, Furnishing Ironmongers, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 31st day of December 1818 ; and that
tbe business in fu tu re will be carried on by Thomas Mitchell
only, who will receive all accounts due to the late Part-
nership, and discharge all debts.

Thomas Ody.
Thomas Mitchell.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore-
subsisting between John Goolden the younger and

James Gooldtn, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Timber-Merchants, was dissolved on the 25th day of March
1811, by mutual consent : As witness the hands of the parties
the 30th day of June 1814. John Goolden, jun.

James Goolden.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
_ subsisting between us the undersigned John Watson
and George Haigh, both of Wakefield, in the County of York,
as Wuolstaplers, under tbe tirm of John Watson and C'o. was
dissolved by mutual consent on ibeSOtb day of June List pa-t.
All persons who have any demands upon, or are indebted to
the said firm, are requested to transmit and pay over the same
unto the said John Watson or George Haigh, without delay.
As witness our bauds this 16th day of July 1H14.

John Watson.
Geo. Haigh.

LL persons having any demands upon the estate and
effects of William Ambrose, Esq. deceased, late a Cap-

tain in the 1st battalion of His Majesty's 50th regiment of
font, are desired for thwith- to transmit ihe particulars of tke i r
debts to Mr. William Jackson, Solicitor to the Executor, Feii-
r.hurch-Buildings, London, in order to the same being dis-
charged ; and any persons indebted to the estate of the said
William Ambrose are desired to pay the same without delay,
as above;

LEASEHOLD ESTATE, WOOLWICH, KENT.

TO be 'old by auction, by Mr. Willocb, at Gurra-.vay's
Coffee-House, in Change-Alley, Cornhil l , on Wednes-

(I ly the 20th .nsrant, at Twelve o'Clock, by order of and be-
fore, the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt against
William Taylor, and with the consent of the mortgagees,

A leasehold estate, situate fronting the New-Road, leading
from Woolwich to Woolwich Common, consisting of a dwel-
ling-house and premises, in the occupation or William Thun-
der, Shoemaker, on lease, 29 years unexpired, at 521. 10s. per
annum.

The premises are held by an original lease for the same
term, at aground-rent of l l . 1 Is. per annum.

To ba viewed till the sale, and part iculars maybe had at the
Bull, near the premises ; also at ihe Royal Mortar, and at tbe
Ship, at Woolwich; at Garraway'a; and of Mr. Willock, No.
25, Golden-Square, London.

NORTH WALES.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, bearing date the loth day of Decem-

ber 1813, iiiacle ia a cause wherein Richard Maddock, Esq.
is plaintiff, and '.Vi liatn Alexander Mndocks, Esq. is defend-
ant, and in another cause wherein Will iam Barrow and others
are p la in t i f f s and the .--aid Kkhard MaJdock and William
AKxuuder Madccks are defendants, ou Monday the 22d
day of August next, between the hours of One and Two
o'Clork in the Afternoon, with the approbation of Charles
Thomson, Esq. "tie of ihe Masters of the said Court, at the
Lyou Inn, Ruthyn, in the County of Denbigh,.

The very valuable freehold estates, the. j in perty of the said
William Alexander Madocks, consisting of one rndivided sixth
part or share of several cauital and oilier messuages or tene-
ments, lands, tythes, aim*ereditaiuent?, containing together
806 acres, or thereabouts, of arable, meadow, pasture, and
•wood lajid, and ot the entirety of certain tither messuages,
cottages, hinds and premises, containing together 101
acres, or theieabouts, situate ia the several Parishes of
Llanfairdyffrin, Clwyd, Llauelidun, Llaufwrog, Liang-win, and .
Saint George, in the vale of Clwyd, in the Couniy of Den-
bigh.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's .

Chambers, Sorrfhanjpton.-Buildi.ngs, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of Alexander Murray, Esq. Symond's-Inn ; of Messrs-
Collett, Wimburn, and Collett, Solicitors, Chancery Lane j
of Messrs. Marriott and Blamire, Solicitors, Gray's-lnn ; Ro-
bert Williams, Esq. Merlin, near Ruthin ; of E. Jones, Esq,
Henllan, near Denbigh ; and at the place of sale.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Cathcrwood against Catberwt>od, the

Creditors of Nathaniel Catherwood,. late of ChiswelJ-Street,
Mooraelds, and of Charles-Square, Hoxton, in the County
of Middlesex, Letter-Founder, deceased, (who died on oi*
about the 6th day of June ISt!),) are forthwith to come iir
and prove their debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 19th day of March 1813, made in a

Cause wherein _-Tiza Wood and Mary Ann Wood, (infants,)
by their next friend, are plaintiffs, and Mary Wood, widow,
and others, are defendants, the Creditors of George Wood,
late of Blanclford-Place, Fall-Mall, in the County ot Middle-
sex, Taylor, deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before Sam-.iel Couipton Cox, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof.
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

t]|Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancerr,
nearing date the 16th day of March 1314, made in a*

Cause wherein Lucretia Hodgson and another arc plaintili's,
and Charles Clarke and another are defendants, the Creditors
of James Hodgson, late ot Chancery-Lane, in the C'ounty of
Middlesex, Solicitor, deceased, (who died on or about the
30th day of October 1801,) are forthwith to come in and-
prove their debts, before John Simeon, Esq. one of the Mas-
ters of the said Court at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PCrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Kenyon and another versus Pickerin i r

and another, the Creditors of Matthew Berry the elder, of
Saville-Hall, in the Township of Uodworth, in the Paiish of
Silkstone, in the County of York, Gentleman, are personally,
or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts be-
fore Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of tbe said'
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, on or before the 30th day of October
1814, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree^.

Creditors of William Bartlett, late of Kingston-
t_ upon-Thames, in the County of Surrey, Linen-draper,

are desired to send an account of their debts due from the
said William Bartlett, to Mr. R. Thomas, Fen-Court, Fen-
chnrch-Street, Solicitor to the Trustees for the payment of
his debts, on or be lore the -28th day of July instant, or ia
default thereof, they will lose the benefit ot the Deed made
for that purpose.

T^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded anil issued against

Messrs. Hartsincls, Hutcbinson and Playfair, formerly of
Cornhill, London, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copart-
ners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate ant!
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the oOth of July •
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the London -ColFec
House, Ludgate Hill, to take into consideration, and autho'-
rize the Assignees to adopt the steps which will then be pro-
posed as necessary to be taken, for effecting the speedy settle-
ment of tbe affairs.

TB^HE Creditors who have proved their Debt* under a Com- .
J[ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Peter Bowen Jones, of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Hardwaremau, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignee* of thusaid Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the 27th day of July instant, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at tha Chambers of Messis. M;:ylie\v
and Price, 10, Syuiond's Inn, Chancery-Lane, for the pur-
pose of assenting to or dissenting from the allowance in tbe
accounts of the said Assignees, of certain payments made by
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theiuto the«tf!d UankVupt, 'in Tespect, o f 'h i s expenses and
maintenance 'in coining to or 'Minuining-in Town,-to make a'
'fulldisclosure of his estate and uffecfe; and1 also to tin; said
Assignees employing an accountant or other person to inves-
tigate and'Settle the said Bankrupt's books; and also to the
said Assignees taking such -proceedings in equity o!s •counsdl

•may advise, to avoid a certain deed made on the 'marriage of
the said Barikrupt'with his present wife; and also to compel

.certain persons named in an indenture, bearing "date'the 19t
'<A Ay of January 1811, made between the said Bankrupt and
the several persons named therein, being Creditors of the saiil
Bankrupt; to execute the trusts in 'thotn thereby reposed,'
particulars Whereof will be communicated at such' meeting,;

, and also to assent to or'dissent from, the' said' Assignees coni-
•raeucing, prosecuting or defending, 'any actions or suits at law
••or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to ' the compounding,'' submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any iljatter or thing re-
lating theiebo; <iud on other special'affairs.

THE Cre'di(;ors who have proved their Debts under a
.Commission .of Bankrupt awarded'and issued against.

"William Coldham, of Great Wild-Street, . Lincoln's-Inn-
'Kie^is, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dealer
'atid Chapman, are-requested to ru'eettbe Assignees of the.
'said Bankrupts estate and efl'ects, on Wednesday next "the
SOtti day of July instant, at Seven o'clock i n ' t h e Evening

•jjf^risely, at the Office of Mr. Vincent, Solicitor, 'Bedford-1

Street, Bedford-Square, 'to as">cnt to or dis'sent'from the saitl
Assi^n^es-selling land -disposing of th-e Bankrupt's stock in

•trade, houselwM. furniture and other .effects; and also tbcj
Bankrupt's., .equity, of redemption, in the leasehold preniisas
GTes|.t-JViU!-Stree,t, wherein>is> carried ou hjs said trade, and all
or aqyrortier pirt or parts •• of the estate and effects of the-^aiU
Jiankg«|it, bv public auction or private contract, np.in sttch
terms as tbc.said Assignees may think-fi t , and to their-employ-
ing the tvild.Bankrupt in and concerning his -astate, or a n y -
other persott or persons, to collect.and get - in the outstanding ,
debts of the>said,,-Bankr.upt, and to their allowing and paying '
out of the said est-j^tf. and effects to the said Bankrupt1, or other !
person or persons so employed, such compensation in respect
thereof. a«-tht;y the said Assignees saay think proper ; ,'al&> Do '
assent'to or dissent from the said Assignees tnking the'offer
of the said Bankrupt or his friends, for purchasing on his

'bebaff of >such .part or parts of the said estate.and effects, as'
he or they on his behalf may wish to buy, at the valuation an'd
•appraisementmade thereof or otherwise; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, proseoating
iov'flefer.tliag, ajiy suit or suits at Jaw or in equity, for the
recovery-of any part of the Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or
to' the cuu)$»ounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise,
agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

rjplHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under, a
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and, issued against
.lohh Whittle Harvey, of Hatlle.igh, in the County of Essex,,
lianker, £K?aler ami Chapman^ are desired to jue.et the, Assig-
nees of .the estate.; arid leffepjts,, of the said .Bankrupt., ou
Th'orsdayr.lje-2l.s_t of.'July instant, ;at .Thr.e^.o/ the Clock in
tlic Afternoon pVecise]^, at, the-0)fice ,oftMe^jrs..Alliston,
JTundleby aiiii'^oyriton',' "Sblicitoj'sjq the,.C0.nimj;}Sion,,Free-
man's-Coitrt, Csrdhill, London', m order to assent to or
d

c pviivVd. their D\eJbtstmer.cxC*m-
' '

arising out of the j ..
of lire said Bankrupts, anto' -.tl^c Banking House 'of M-cssrs
fiiiuLhVrdjuc and Smiths, instead of Messrs. Kensington au

Co.-His Bartfcfefes appoirltefl 'bytlie CYedlttm at ' tire second
meeting tmder'tht; said Commission ; and also to assent to or
dissent 'from the said Assignees •allowing at their own discre-
tion, a Fe&soOable-rcmunuration >totthe sai4 Banhrupt Charles
Campbell Bdllcy, for his .services, a'ttendanc«anid.expence9,'in
winding up thu concerns of (the estate ; and ou other special
affairs.

i Creditors-veto) .'have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Bnrridge the elder, 'Willfcim iBu?ndge<the. younger,
and John Burridge, of. Portsmouth, >in the 'County .x>f South-
ampton, Bankers and Copartners,, ''Dealers and Chapmen, .are
desired to 'meet the 'Assignees of .the saiti .'Bankrupts. estate
and effects, on the 21«t .of July instant, at 'Ewo.o'Clock'iu
the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of -Mes.sK. . 'AllUtan,
Hundlcby and'Poynton, Solicitors to -the Commission, Free-
man's-Court, Coruhill, .London, in order to assentto or dissent
From the AssifjneQS'maliingsucliallo'w.aaee to'the sfliid'WiHiain
Burridge the elder, for'the assistance to'be rendered l>y him,
iu-hiaking out accounts and, settling the afifairs-of -the estate,
as the Assignees shall Judge gropcr or as way be then deter-
nined on ; and also' 'to assent to or dissent from the said

Assignees paying in ful l the wages and salaries of tlie clerks,
servants and others, in-the employ. of the Bankrupts; and
also' to assent to 01 dissent (fro,rn the .said Assignees buijig
authorised to sell antl dispwse .of the housclwld furniture .of
the said AVilliam Burridge the elder, to him at the valuation
thereof, already taken under the said TDommissiou, and to
giVc him such time for the payment thereof, and upon such

ecurity as shall be named or ggreed-up»n, or .the -Assignees
shall consider adviseable; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
^Jcwitt, of Faxfieet, in the County of York, Cornfacter,

Oc.aley; ,andi Ghapman, are desired to meet the .Assignees , of
:he estate and effects of the said .Bankrupt, ou Sa urday the
l'3th .of. August next, at Eleven of the Clock in ihe Fore-
noon, at tjie .house of Robert Foster, the Half Moon Inn,

HoVvden, in tla-e said'County ofYni-k, to assent to or dissent
from th<; said Assignees. commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ng any suit or suits at law or in equity,for recorery of any.part

of 'the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, 'submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
on' any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
spdcial affairs.

r'jflHE Creditors who have pioved their Debts tinder aCom-
JB_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Heald, of Cateaton-Street, in the City of London,
Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Friday the 22d day of July instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon precisely, at the City of '.London Coffee House,
Bishopsgate-Street, to determine the propriety of the Assig-
nees withdrawing the petition presented'by them to the Lord
Chancellor, fora new trial, of the issue which was latelytried
under his Lordship's ordtr, and as to the appearing to the
pet ion presented by the Assignees under the said joint Com-
mission, and consenting to an order thereon to supersede ttiis
Commission, upon the terms to be mentioned at such meeting;'.
and on other special affairs connected with the interest of the
separate' estate of the said James Heald.

fjMHE Creditors who have proved their. dabts under a Com-
J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded ai*d issued forth against

John Shoel, of Houndsditch, in the City of London, ainl
JamesHeald, of Catealon-Street, in the said City,'Merebaofs,
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts,-. on
Friday the 22d day of July instant, at Twelve -o'Clock at
Nnpn, at the City, ef .London. Coffee House, Bishopsgatc-
Street, to determine ou ccrtaiji ' projuesiU-dns uvade -bythe
Assignees undey - the- separate 'Commission ftjra-ins.t-'the sSiid

• James , Heald) for withdrawing a'petioii -pnes'eutcd by.tHen) to
the-tiord CUie\pce\lov, -.and .as , tv», the^ appearing to-a. pftitioti
prcscnie4-;b^y the,sajd.Aisignees:.unjdei:t t.Ue siUit.juiM Couunis-'

.siiJi),_ai.Ml consi;nti(Og to an ordec-tliereon-, -.to'sti^cVsede-th«.
'sa,id.st'{ferat,« Co-m,bvjs»ion against thii pnid James: Hen!d, uponr
tlie ternis to be mentioned at such mtHitingj .'&ntl - 0*1? other
special affairs regarding the estate and fillets of the said j.oint

-and sepcratq-ComuiiMiom. '•' ' . ' . ' -



PUjteu/lmt to an>0rdefc made bytho Lord'High Chancellor
of Gre^t Britain, bearing date the 3d day of May i&rV

on the bearing of a certain petition preferred to his Lofdship
By Jonas Tillotson, of Wainstalls, in the parish of Hajiffyc, in
the coutify"x>f Ybrl, Cottorf-SpWnei ; Rose Laycock, of
Hobeojiti iir the parish of Kighley, in the said county, widow;
and Lnpton Wright, of Clough • House, in the parish of
Kighley aforesaid, Gent.; and Joseph Redman, of Stubbing-
Laue, withia Haworth, in the said county, Manufacturer; on
bebfalf of--themselves and aH other the specialty and-sinjple
contract Creditors of John Heaton, late of Spring Head, in
the parish of Kighley aforesaid,, Cotton-Spinner, deceased,
who died intestate, claiming to be 'preferred, in the distribu-
tion of the intestate's effects, to-the Creditors of Dinah
Heaton, widow, Michael Heaton, John Heaton, (one of the
sens of the said intestate,) and William Hcaton, in the Com-
mission .of Bankrupt hereinafter mentioned, described then to
be all of Spring Head aforesaid, Cotton-Twist-Sptnners,
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners,'trading under the firm of
Dinah Heaton and Sous, Bankrupts,1 they the said petitioner's,'
and all other specPalty^'srnd' simple contract Creditors of the'
s!iid intestate Jolrti Heatoh; are to come before Hie Coniinis-
sianerl in and by'th*: said Commission named and authorised,
or tt«: riifcJoT part of them; on Thursday the I ) th x>f August
next; at Ten o'Clock in the-Forenoon, at the Sun Inn, in
Bradford, in the said county, and then and there to prove
their debts against the said intestate's estate, and such of
them tlie said intestate's Creditors, a* shall not come in and
pfrove their deh'ts, at I he time and place so appointed as afore-
said, will be excluded the benefit of the said order. And
notice is hereby ftfrtber given, to such Credftors of the said
intestate, who have deposed to their several'jleJjrs' against the
said Bankrupts' under the said Commission, before the suid
recited petition was preferred, that such last mentioned
Creditors wiil, in order to entitle themselves to the benefit of
the said order, be also required to prove their several demands
at the time and place above mentioned under the same order,
or be wtoufly excluded the benefit thcreof.~And all securities
given by the said intestate to his several Creditors respectively,
or'tyythp said Bankrupts in' Ves^fect.ot the same debts, ijiust
be'prodoced' to the Cortfmisiibners at the tfme of tendering
aacb proofs as aforesaid.—Uati'd thi» 15th day of July 1814.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Gerva* Cole Brown, now or

Jate of the Borough of Leicester, in the County of Leicester,
Hosier (trading under the firm of G. C. Brown and Co.), and
he being declared a Bankrupt i* hereby, required to surrender
Tmnself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named
or the major part of them, ou tbe 30th day of July
instant, and on the 1st and 30th of August next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Bull's Head Inn, in Hincklcy, in the County of
Leicester, and make a full Dicovery and Disclosure, of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
««me prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
jrCquired to finish his Examination, and the .Creditors are to
as«rit to or' -dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
fiis Effects, are not io pay oT deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners Shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Jervis, King, and Soden, Hinckley, Leicestershire, Solicitors,
to the said Commission.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 1s awarded and
issued forth against James Cooksey, of West Broom-

•wich, in the County of Stafford, Nail-Iromonner, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 2Gth of July instant, and on the
3d and 30th days of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
La^t Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of. bis Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver tbe same hut to whoi» the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, bu,tgvve notice to Mr. Harrison, Solicitor,
Lam&eth-Road, Ssurrej.

No. J>

WHereas a Cbmni?ssfon of Bankrupt is awaro'ei! an^F
issned forth against Richard Cross, -late of*t&fc Parisli -

'of Hewelsficld, in the County of Gloucester, (but -new- «r
'prisoner for debt in His ^ajesty's .ga,ol of and for U\e, saii
: Comity of'Gloucester,) Carpenter, Dealer and* Chapman, jW*T'
lie being- declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to' sarfen-.
der himself to the Commissioners iV the, said Ccte«Wi*»fon"
named, or the inajov part of them-, on the. 1st 2d; ajUtaflftb
|of August next, at Ereveh of the* Clock in the'Fotenooa
;on eiich'day,at the Talbot ifefri, in the City of Bristol, and iwa1i£
a full Discovery and\ Disclosure of his Estate and EP-
ifccts; when and wher^ the'Cr^drttofs are to come' prepared to-
prove tbetr Debts, 'and-k't the Seconct Sitting to chusc Assig-
nee*, and at the Lasf Sitting the.salS Banttrti£tis required to
finish his Examination, ahd the Creditors are to assent to;
or dissent from the allowance of Iris Certificate. All per-^
ions'indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
•his Effects, are not to' pay or deliver the same but to wbom
•the Commissioners shall'appoint, t>ut give notice to Mr.
TLfotnas Brace, 25, SujrcyiStreet, Strand^ tendon, or Mr, -
JSttfkes, Caerwent, near Ch'epstow.

WHereas a Coftrnissioh of Bankrupt is awarded and issued.
forth against Richard Tibbutt'and Samuel'Tibbutt,

of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Boeksellers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Coin- •
missioners in the said Commission named, or the maj»r part of
them, on the 2ad and 26"th of {July instant, and on tbe 3(Kh
day of August next, at Ten .in the Forertooq on.each of (ho
said days, at Guildhall, London, aud make, a fi|H Discovery and'
Disclosure of their Estate and Effect* ; whep and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,.
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to. finish their Exauiina- .
tion, and the Creditors arc to assent t4 qr dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All per*o^« indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their J£QJ;cts, are not to
pay or deliver the same bat to whom the (Jonimissiouers
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Sirkefcj Solicitor,
Cloak-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against John Needham, of Hargate-WaU, ia

the Parish of Hope, in the County of Derby, (carrying ou
business at Litton-Mills, in the Parish of Hope aforesaid,)
Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being dc-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himelf'1

to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 8tb, 9th, and 30th days of August '
naxt, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days, "
at the Mosley Arms Inn, Manchester, and make a full Dis- :

covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when '
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their '
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the '
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent '
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted '
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jeremiah Buckley, Soli-
citor, Manchester, or to Messrs. Shepherd, Adlington, and
Gregory, Bedford-Row, London.

¥T^THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
T T issned forth against Robert Bflrnnrd, (partner with

William Barnard,Tijojnns Lawrence Barnard,and John James
Barnard,) now or late of Boston and Skirbeck-Quarter, in the
Parish of Skirbeck, in the County of Lincoln, Banker, Dealer '
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
lltb, 12th, andSOth of August next, # Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenooq on each day, at the M'hite Hart Ion
in Boston, and raalw a full .Discovery and Disclosure of bis
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the'Second Sittm- ;

to cliusf Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank*
nipt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate
All persons- indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Eflects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whoii
Ike Commissioners shall ayjmnt, but give jnoiice to Mr. Ho!!-"'
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.Commission of.Bankrupt is .-jurarited ,apd
f.fevtb against J.ohnBedwell^qf -Ingram-Qoifrt,*

^.^..r^..^..vu-^ur^et, in t^ie .City ofl,oiic|on, S^ip-aufl-Iasuraiice-'
l^rqker, and Jje'.being l^eclaiiejJ ta Bankrupt .is herclyf re--
quired'to spij«nd,t|r liiniself to typ Cqmijjissioaers m. the
s^id. Oo|mnjssi9|)-ti^nied, ortthe inajo.r pjivt ^qfj.^ljein-,, on.the (

23d. an.d ,3of[,h^d^rs of J^ly instan^, j»id,'tpp".tiie"^0th day oL
August . iic^t,. ,at 7'en jof the C^c .̂ in tl\e jF^renjoun j>p.'

. each of vtf\e s,ald jJa.jsr at Guildhall, X/on^Mi, a^jxi nuvke
a .full D.}.$cpvery .and-Disclosure .fit his Jpsja^e , aiid (EJF-
<e.ct$; ..wjjep a^d where the C.redit^rs are to^ovfte Hregare^.tp
prQ.\;e tfjair Deij^, $nd at :th«, Second Sitting :to ch u«c.A^sig--
ne.es, .apd at tiu; X'^t Sitting thu said Bankrupt js .recm'iv^d

•to .finish ĵi.s JExammation, and the Creditors. ;are to
.assent ,tp ,o,r jjjsseptt, frpp the j |̂(«w'a^c« of ,his

t; London.
SpJ^qitors, AngeUQou.ril,' '

'Hei-eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued' forth gainst John Rees, late of Princes-.
vendisU'-Square,-in the County.of, 'Middlesex, Pajjer-

- ; '
da
i IDealej- and-Ciiajpraaqi ; and he beip/g decl^rcd'a .Bank-

rupt is-frtirefe^ -required to ^lurebaer liiiii'self to \he Cptutnis-'i
sipners in --felic^said -Copjmission tiained, pr the nj|ljor part of*
t\l«w, on th4l46th'instant;vanddn the kd .and 30th 'days of
August a«4tt, fit-Ten o'Clodt in' the Forenoon on each day,
at'Ouildhall,'jLdn<Ioo> and .malse'^-a full Discpvery and pi§clo-
s^e .f>f his (Estate \and Effects ; when a{}d whejDe rt!)e _
Ci-^Httrs -art -'to coni'e prepared to pro'v*' their Debts, and at"
tbe-Swjwntl Stfetkig-to chuse Assignees, aiu^at tlie I,.ast iJittiiig
the-saw! Bunkragt .ts re^iiircd'to'finis'h" his'Exaniinatiiqn, ap'd'
tb* •G«ditors-a*;a ;-to assent to 'or dissent froiu th« atf6wance>

ofjhis'Cci'iifioatifc. All^ersons'indebted to the'said Banlirupt, '
oftttJiat'-haveja-h-y of Iris Efffccts, are not:to pay or 'deliv'er the
daiae but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,' but give
to Mr. Upstone, Solicitor, Charles-Street, Middlesex Jtitjs-'

WKer^asa.C^ijiJSsion of Bankrupt is awarded-and iesutd
forth j^g^inst Jiajucs Stanton, lat« of ttu; 'New-Road,

TottephaaifCfturtiltiOafl, in the County of Middlesex, but
'th.c-5i^t|Bris9i)i -Statuary and Stowe-Masou, Dealer

declared a Banhrupt is hereby
reqyired_t;i> surr^Jider liimsolf to the Commissioners in the
said C.oiunuiM'iH uamcd, .or the iiiajor part of them, oir
the ,2<Jd of ,j3&ly ins^watj ^aod .op tjie 2d and 30th days of
August next, ,ajt Twelve *if the Cloek at No*>n on eacfe of
the sai.d tkvfs, at GuiWlwJJ, Loudon, a»cl make a
full Discovery a«d Disclosurt of his E-jt.'s±e aivd jilllucfcs ; when
nurl where tie Creditors -.are to conn1, prepared to prove
Jbeir Dv.bt^, a»tl,at tAiv Second iiitljiig td chuse Assignees, and
•^t tbe I^ast ^Jitiog itie said llanliruptis peifuired to uuisli his
lis.aunpatioji, juid ti^e .Cr^itass . aroi to absent to or'-dissent
<ro;u tJie;..^ltiM(ai%ce <»f •^R .-CfcUfioaie. All -persons in-
<lcl?ted to,fj^p.i§akl Bankrupt, or -tl^at- have »»y «t" ius Ef-
fects, are uul ;;to payer xlel'u'er iUe .same ivut to -rthom the
Coiiiaiissior.ers shall appoint, Uut^ivo. notice -to M-r. Shtrter,
Solicitor, No. 67, Millbank-Street, Westminster.

a fC<?nam?«sipin -of Bankrupt 5s awarded and
tM^aj-mvcS Buplver^<il' tlwCity -of
.Tiscl lie beiug.tU'clart-d a.>iirinlc-
s»nre)«ier Liiusu-if to -the Com-

aisafiin •aiamccr,.or I'lio .nia>ur part
.of tlu'ju, ,<>ja tiie .astb and. ;d»th «of. July irtttawt, and OH

j4.uR«w(t fujacti *t'F«ur wf-Jlie Clock in the
ftJj jot' ?t4ie aablfla;,'s,'«it the C<>6tkr-Innj in the
• -Deter- »f Bancroft, . in the City afwesaid,'

itiie of liis Estate u-nd :E^-
>vl*<^x; tlio Creditors iii'e to- come prepared

titSj a|«l ,ai • 1f!ke Second Sitting to c!nrse
es, , ; .ajwl ; jtit i^hc I^at .Sitting th.e -said Bunkritpt

is ryijttiT^dv^^ivwb^S'Jixafwmatiati, and -the- Creditors aro
in -.assent to .or diss/:u6 irom the .allowance wf ;his Certificate.
Afl fvtfons indjjbhad. bo .[the said JJanltrnpt, or that have any

' ' rt'K-'l&i! SaiiVe but to' whom
but giwaytJoe to Messrs,

ruj>t is

of ,

Inn, Landqn, or to 'Messrs. Hewitt aud3*ici with,

to

,' jp .the jQounJIy j<jf
, aijd ,.

JtfWJt of

t ,\s ,he.r

4sajd. . ,
S2d of August n.ext<:)at.Qfie ,jUi ft.l?e
ithe

.and
.noori
.Discovery ^pd ,dis.c]«si|ie .yf ^ij
jBtid wbere the Crtjdjtjjrs f« i /u . . ,
'their Dejjts, anjl at tji'e 5ec,qi»d Sit^jug 49 .^n
.nues, and at .the Ln$t Sitting -ilie said Banitrp^t i

i^r^ %rerto,j||5e

, j n the
jge-Dtfort, in the pottn

rjequirjedrto .
.in the sajd Conimissjqn named, or tl
,on t|)e ,23d,afid ^0.|J) ..dijj-s f>f (Jix^ip
d^y ,of August ne^t, $i '£\\'<t\w ., of
pn ea9h ,of the .said djij^s, at

ijjajor.p|ft'jif
,QatJ

QOC.IJ at

e ̂  ̂ onus ap,r.euar.u(| ̂
"

nuj.}ce

knd where t)>e
fcobts, ariif at tJ
fcast Sitting 4J).e (s^idf)Bankrupt js ^e
pmiuatip'n, ( ̂ n4 .tjj^ ( tyf djtvps .̂ ir.c . ftss,e4>,p )r ..isj^n .
*from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons' in-
idebted to the said Baijkrupt, or that hav,e fany of.lii.s Efr
fects, are not to pay <jr deliver the same t but .\pwbo;m tljp
<Joiumissioners shall .apppint. but niye. noUce to.rMr, at- ,
jton, Solicitor, Dean -

,at
,,t,u finisk bis
to (>r ,u)ssent

iivjjebj:ed

issued . forthr^g,-i|ust,^n^u,ejl ̂
jn-tue Qonjity of" t,ipp,ojp,.Jh'«t ,pojy('^
of theTowu of 'K.ings'ton-upon-^|.u^rn^|rc|j^pt
Broker, Dealer ana Chajpjuaf), mid he &eif)g t c l ^ r e d {»
rupt is liv,i;eby,refluirji;(l to s^A^pder, biijis^li.w tjie C
fiouers in thfi said Com.mlssioij uaiijed, or. th.e uiaJ9X part of
Jihem, on the 2d, j9f,b, and 3ptb,.©.f,'AJifUStv

Afternoon on each day, at .puikHialf^ J
full,piscovei;y and Disclosure pf )jj^ ^.tjite
^ad where. tl)e'Cj'editprs;are .to .cpu^ej; 5
Pebts, apd at i^e' Second $ittiBg ,t» cl),
the Last Sitting tjje sn^i, ,Baja,lfri)p.t is
Examination, aiid tjie Creditof^ (ar.e
from the allowance of Jiis Certificate. .
to- the said Bankrupt, or that have Jiay ,of his fjffvetsf j\rc
pot to pay or deliver the same but to v.-hom the' Commis-
sioners, shall appoint, but gixe notice to Messrs
Spurr, Solicitors, Bishopsgate-Street, jLondep. ;

1&X T^-fereas a •Commission of Bzuifrrupt is aworde'd and isstred;
IT T against '.John Monday, 'of' ithe"Adiniral 'Duncan Pub~
Be^House, in Backing-ham-Court,1 Gharing-Cross, in tl^e
County of Middlesex, (but now1 a prisoner m 'His Majesty's
prison of the Fleet,) Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he-
being. declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to*surr'e.n«K'r
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the majoi- part of thejti,-on the 2frth\ da'y of Ju ly in'-
sjtant, and oii the 2d and'- Sptli 'ilays of August next)'^it
'jEVt'lve-frf' tile Clock at Noon ' ob''E^.clr pf- 1 the said :days,
a;t Guildhall. Londoii, and ni'ak,c.'a1tuli-'.Dlsti!brery and 'Disda*
siire of his Estate and Effects ;t \ 'heli . ' ahd where' tJie-C^e-'
4itors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 'and' at tli£
Second S'rUing to clmse' Assignees, ,ai?d .at I j t e Las.t-'SiLlihg
the -said 'Ba'ti-krapt is- required to finish Mi 'lixiinunat'iiifji
ajid the . Creditors are to asseut to or dissent from tjj£



of >t>is QtMttcate. AiV persons indebted to the
Baiikruptv »K*that'liSive aft^Vf hfs EftVcts, are 'ijHjt to

pay or deliver the'satire JbftA fo whojii the Co;nmis.siorier's $b(a1r
appoint', but gWiiofiM to ^.Messrs. Yandercqui and Coiuyu,
Solicitors, Bush-Lane^Oannou-Street, London." • " • ' • •

' .Bankrupt is awarded a»d
f<ylh agajust ^.bi-eJ Whichello, of .Walliug-

W4» Jfl tVtt1 i^M^X ,*»f'4^*Vv Butcher, .Dealer and Chap-*
ru^n,, aud. 1̂  ,b.yHig <lo;Uw*tl, * fianki'upt.is .hereby required:!
to sur,ferul£r lyysyolf tft the pttmmissionejs in the said Com-i
raUsioji ii^ed, fff the major part of them, on the,29th andl
3£th days of July in&tant, and an the SQtli day of August
next, at 'fen u.f vhe Clock in the Forenoon ou each day,
at the Lanib Inn, in Wallingford aforesaid, and make a full
J^iscqvery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and!
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dtb)
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the La. ^
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish lift Kx\>m-iiiation,>

and.tiie Creditors are to -assent to or drssent froni the alloyr-
apce. of his Certificate. A'H persons indebted -to the "'said-'
Bapkrfaptt or tbfcfc have any of'his-Effects,^ are not tp"$*r
os d'ilivec the same butiio'-whom'the Commissioners shafl -ad
paint, .but give notice to Messrs. Hedges and Son, Solicitors,'
Wallingford, or Mjsssri. Price and \Villiaius, tincoltfs-in\i,
Ljondyn. ' , . . . . , - i

fIi\H,E ,CQjTn»ission«$s ia a Commission oi Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth, against John-Rogers, DOW
or late of the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,
Jeweller, Bvaljijr and .(Jhftpinan, iiitpn^l to meet on t&e SGtji
day of Ju ly insfaut, at, EJeve.n in £be FpreaPQn, a^ GuiJdhaJl,
London, » order to,rejCf-iye^hp-Proof-of a .Debt upd*r the
£.a.id Commission.

TR H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
i_ awarded and issued forth against Moses Cohen, «>f'Mint-*'

Stfeet, Bprough jjf S/}uJfl\vark, in the (County of Sijrrey,;^rpn-
menger, Broker, JQpaLer aj^d.CMpnfan, jntend to pieft <y?
the 23d <lay yf J'uiy instant,, at Ten }R the .^orf^gop, a,t
Guildhall, Londpi> (bv Further A^)jflurng3fnt^f1:910 fyf J..lSU.h.
instant), in orcjfir tt> pra«;i;d. jtp. tfie choice ^Jf ajti As-
&Ljn<je pr jAssigiipes of .tbfi'-^stat£ ,an.d filets .'o/ fl^.e said
Efenlfriipt;' '>vnen and \yhcre |lje Cfe^itjors, jyho have .not al-
ready proved their p<Jb|i', fire to coine prepared to prove the
same, and^wjth.thoj.e, tylio .lia.yfi already juro^ed ;J,hcir Debts-j
vote'in such c1 • .- .

TH E Commissioners, 'In. a. Coinnussion.
awaVded and issu'eif ' foiiti a^nbyL''lSani

Blackman-Street, Southward, in tBer'uo\.int'y
,

Surrey, Oil
jKeetrop Jth?

^. at' p^w^bj^j^Lp^d^iijj/i^vfl?-1' t»j fHWr$d•£()"pie cbo.i/ce
of ^u' As^ifjicc yyr A^ignjei?s,of ^e^jEstaie aojd Effects gf
tlj£'said JB^jk^ujt,. '|n t^e rf Wf yf.Jolui Qray, late Assig-
nee, jvho ba'tV bcjen dw.pharged ir.o^u J^ein^^in As^i^Aee jb.y an
order of the Lord cliancellor <?f Gr.eat|^jitain,; when and
wliere ilif Creditors, wh,o' h^ve n,ot.flL-epdy proved their
D.ebts ,̂ aye to Cfjme ^Jrejia^'e^ .to pr.qye tjae sapjiQ, .a,nxl i\v ,̂1 î
tlinfe ,who 'l\aye .?,lr.caily f rcjy.tjtl JJijCtr l)^bts, vpt/a ;u. %vjcb;
choice accordingly. . ' •

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Onesiphorous Stan-

le-y,.of -the Parish ot Hitchcombe, Hi the County of Gloucester,
•€l<ibl»ier, intend to meet on the 10th of August' next, at
Eleven of the Clock' in the Forenoon, at the Il-orse and
•Groom Jnn^ in the -City:of«G]4Micest.cr, (pursuant to an order
of ib^ lLord felich Clia4wcllor'df;^reat'Britain,) in order to
talt-e the Las't dSkamisianon'oT'the: said Bankrup t ; when and
•where he is Vefj:u_re<l t6 surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and" Discovery of ' his Estate a«d EtFuets, and
finish liis Examination ;' and the Creditors, who have 'not
alveady proved their -Debts, arc to come prepared to prove'
the same, anil with those who have already prottSdi their Debts,
asstut to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

i \vlielii and'.wbeifS'
a i -Aa l t f e ' aTull feYs^tSs
,EtFects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,' who
.h:\ve nat already .jJip.̂ ed ,tjiei ftb^s, . to.corae
'

* ~-*°a- '\5* .iVv"*4W •:" .-jis.f's .t~? i^s''~ifs~uii:i-i'~ri ,T4
isaia Bankrupt; when and where be w icquirea to surrender
.himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure oTTiis
^Estate ,any IJfre^ts, and finisji bis £^9^0.̂ 0^ ^n}l t

o)-!;, who l^ave jjp^ ^Uready proved \hefc ,dej»,j;5, .
coyie p,Be'p,acfid t« .prp '̂e the. Sivnie, and jvj&

to ,<HT

I T"". |'*-r-«':-U- - T f --W- *i . , -*- • J.I J t\f .1 ~ W*" *̂ "' VT '*J ' ' . • • » < * • )
on $be Spy of August lyixt^^t\.^*» jin,'We

Jfip';^fiOQJi4'at
fOfuild'hau, London, (by Atljournmenf ^Pfft^ihfsff^HhpllJ-^
.make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects o t t n e said Banff5

JJ E' 'Commjssion^rs in a Cqmmjssipn of. .'Bantrupt/

fojrtlj a^aiust "3EJjzabeiy>"fjtion, of.. BoUo'i\-fe-.
" Pwtx'jPf;,t'aSlf8IJ1Ji;» ^lli/)er;. and .Dv«s|-',r_ JL__TU-^ 'Jr •t'rJL'.;!. Wii'Ji 1 i j ^ l - v * "4 '-.

• . .
;̂,JT^ps f̂ ,s* î ra&TfflpfciB Jm

niaue a Dividend of the bstale and .hfrects of tf)e saiu BanK-
Vupts ; .\vh£n.nnd where tl)e Creditors, who have not.already,
proved thei'r Delits, ai'e' I&*c6irre preijai'eci'lofri^ve tJic snmer

Or they will be excluded th'e 'BejJefit pf tde skid tlivKUutfc.
And all Ciaims not,;iHe» pro've'd .U'llfbe disallowed.

•- ; ' •• . : . ' . . ' L if ' Jv 'S 1 *- t . . ' • ' , « • • • • • r

•V *' ™ \ V : • I V * / * - J ' ! . '
day « ,/iijgjist^next, att:l\?.lQU) day «t ,/ii^us^next;, at Jftjev^lj in ^e^renoon, at

.be.woJthhall inujVii ' the Crty of G^uj.Wer,^to make a Divi-
j l enuo f the Estate and Effects of tlie sanilj;inl>r_upt i Vvheii
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prei>;n-i;d to prove the same, or tj(
be ejceluded the Benefit of tlje said "PiviueiiU.' Artd all

:fn moved will be disallowed.: * T • ' : '•

THE Counwfesioners' in a Comraission oi~
be;u-ing dat«i_tue Sd1 «lay" bf !a»ly'VsiSf, St

jssucd forth against Gtioi'ge Jii-jimley, .of Fva'ncle-^lacc, West-
minstt'r'-KoatV, in the C'oun\y <>F Sufr'ey, aird of &ydnW's-
Alley, Leicester-fields, id the Cotntt;)! ftf '•MiJrfJ<?seti/.Ho/ier>

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 'tfie jtsth ¥>f 'AntjuSt
next, at Eleven of the Cl'ocls in the Fwrenooff, at GUitdhalL
London, to nxtke a Dividend of - the Estate' and" Eltlicts
Of the said Bankrupt ; when and where tb-e Crfeditorsr
who liav.e not already proved their debts, are to come pre--
pared to prove the same, or they wilt'be' excluded the BeneiHt
9f tlie said Diyideud. Aud all' Claims uot Ehcti j^jovtd- wilt-
b e disallowed. ' - • • • • - - .

fB^ H'E •Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^.
J_ bearing d^te the 30th day of December
4nd issued'fortb-against-frytir Todd, of-l
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Parish of Saint James's, Westminster, in .the County *>f M4d-
<$esex. Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 'I3th day of .AiigNist next, at Efeven, o f ^ the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of tbe Estate aad Effects of the said
Bankrupt j wbe!> 'and where the Creditors,, who have not
already proved tWir Dtbts, are to comic prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend, Aud all Claim« not then jjroved .will be disal-
lowed. /

TH E Commissidners in a Commission of Banlrrupt,
bearing Date'the 3d day of February 1810, awarded

Ond issued-forth against Henry Parker, of Halifax, in the
County of York, Merchant, Mannfacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 8th of November next, at Ten
tfClock iin the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (Tsy Ad-
journment from the SOtti day of Aj/ri! last), in order
to jiiakc a: Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt^ ivhen 'tfnjl .where the Creditors who have not
already prbveH the'ir Debts, are to come prepaVed to prove
the sanie, .or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And' all Claim's Hot then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners fii a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the 20th day of June 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Greaves the younger, late of;
Copthall-Couft, in -the City of London, Insurance-Broker'
and Underwriter, intend to uiret on the 9th day of
August,next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where1 the Cre-
ditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prottf'the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of t.he said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
proved will'be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a CnraBiisgion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date, the 18th of September 1813, awarded

am* issued forth against Joseph B;il<er tbe younger, of the
Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Shoe-Manu-
facturer and Leather-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
pseet on the 12th of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
tbe King's Arms Tavern, in Derby, in the County of
Derby, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have, not
already proved their Debts, aie to .come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the said
Dividend. Aad 411 Claims not then prored will be diiallpwed.

T H E Commissioners in a, CommisBion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26tb day of May 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John Ward, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 12th day of August next, at Twelve o'Clock at
£f«on, at the Royal Hotel, m Temple Row; in Birming-
ham aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt} when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to preve the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners \n a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day pf February J812, awarded,

ant issued forth against Lawrette Jaymond, of No. 55, South
Au4ky-Street, Grosvenor-Square, in the County df Middle-
sex, Milliner, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet on
the 18th of August n*xt, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in ordrr to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of Jibe said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wilt be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims nol then proved wil
b«.disallowed.

TIHU Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the llth 4ay of November 1809, awarded

and issued forth against James Pearse, William Dixon, and
• Bennett Alien, late of Paternoster-Row, London, Money-

Scriveners, Dealers', Chapmen and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 13th of August next, at Eleven of the Clock
jn j,be Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in. order to make a

•Dividend of the -Estate and Effects of the said Bankrnptt j
when and where the Creditors, who have .not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to .prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divideud. Aud all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bank" nipt,
bearing Date the 12th day of March 1814, awarded

and issued forth against Charles Stewart, of West Harding-
Street, Fetter-Lane, in the City of London, Smith, intend to
meet ori the 9th of August next, at Twelve.'of the Clock at
Noon,' at Guiidhally London, toiua&e a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said liankiupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividcud. And all Claims uot then
proved will be disallowed.

fI.^HE Commissiouers in 4 Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing Date the 29th of November 1813, awarded

'aiid issued forth against Michael 'Abrahams, of Duke-Street,
Aldgate, in the C;ty of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the 9th of August next, at Tea in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to itutke a Dividend of the

.Estate and Effects of the. said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 'are •
to cotne- prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. . .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1 6th day of November 1309, awarded

;uul issued forth against Joel John Tanner, and Johci Tanner,
_l)otl] of Ebley, in the Parish of Stonehonse, • in the County
of Gloucester, Blacksmiths and Shear-Grinders, Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on the 2yth day
of August 'next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the .
George Inn, in Strond, in the said County of Gloucester, to
make aDtvidend of the Joint and Separate Estate and Effects
of the snid Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors who
ha've not already proved their Debts, are to Come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the "
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

riT) H E Commissioners in a Commission ef Bankrupt,
A bearing .Date the 31st day of October 1810, awarded

and issued forth against William Greenbosv, of Man Chester,
.in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man (trading at Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of
William Greenhow and Co.) intend to meet on the 17th of
August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at tbe Bridge-
water Arms, in Manchester aforesaid, to make a Dividend of
the 'Estate and Effects of tlifc said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

f W] H E Commissioners in a Commission - of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 18th day of July 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Scutt, late of Brighton, in the
County of Sussex, Builder, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the l l th day of August next,
at Teu of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Old Ship
Tavern, iu "Brighthelmston, in order to make a Dividend
of tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,.or'tliey will be
excluded the Benefit ot tlie said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed,

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of October 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Keyte, of Kidderminster, in the
County of Worcester, Innkeeper, Dealer und Chapman,
intend to meet ou the litlt day .t»f August next, at Twelve at
Noon, at the Crown, in the Village of Ombersley, in the said
County of Worcester, to make, u Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the suid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will lie,
excluded the Benefit of the said. Dividend. And all
nut then proved will be disallowed.



L
the'acting Commissioners in the Commission

_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth..against
Thomas Spark Palmer, of Leamington-Priors, in the County of
Warwick, Gracer and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman,, ha ye
certified to the Right Hon. the, Lord High Chancellor at
Great Britain, that the said Tbos. Spark' Palmer hath in all
things conformed himself according to the^difec^ons of the. se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This'
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act "pas.sed in th^
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
•Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His'present Majesty's
JReign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as :the_
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary, oh or,
Ajufore the 9th of August next.

"WYTHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
• W W of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against
HkWd Walker, of Bridge-Hall, within the Township of
H«ap, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, D-eaier
«nd Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lpr<J
J5igh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard
Walker -hath in all things' conformed himself according
to the directions of the sereral Acts of Parliament made con-

• cerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late .Majesty's
'reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth ycar:of

•' '"His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed .as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
to the contrary on or before the 9th of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in (lie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'=- -'John Owen, of Southampton, in the County of Hants, Shop-
teeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right/
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Owen hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of thja several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts;"This is to give notice,'
that, by virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th day of August
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Evans, of Kidderminster, in the County of Wor-
cester, Brazier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the-said T. Evans
Jiath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign
and also of another Act passed in the Forty^-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
oonfirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 9th day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Cutting, of Backton, in .the County" of Suffolk,
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Wil-
liam Cutting hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give nptice, that, by virtue of ah
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,-anil
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will'be'allowed, an'o" con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause ;be shewto to tlje
contrary on or before the 9th of August next. • • ' • • '•••!•" ' • ; ' • ••• '

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fprth against

John Russell, of Norris-Street, Haymarket,' ia' the libert^df
Westminster, in the. County of Middlesex, Poulterer, ifccy'e
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord "Efdo'a','
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the':sajll
Jobo Russell hath ill all .things ;conform:ed • himsrelf '. sc-
cordng to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His Jate
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' Majesty's reign, and a]sto of. an/ Act passed in the
year, oJf^Hiv present Majesty's^ reign,, his Certificate will be
allowed,;ijld foiiiiniicd as. Uif. said > Act^-direct, unless ca/isft
!>e sbe^'frjv^he' contrary on «r befjjfe the 9th of August
next. • •: • , ' -" ;.\ ' . .

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

J,0hQ-'Fofsuato, oT-Livefp^otj in1 the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapoaatt, IteVe wrUfiwl to the Right

,Hon. the'Lord High.ChanceUor-of-GreatBritaiii,-that the t,aui
{John Forshaw, hath in all thiugs conformed himself accord1-
ing to the directions »f the several Acts of PurJiamreiit made con-
cerning Bankrupt* ; <This 4s to give notice,' tfiat^' by v i r tn fe bf

•an-Act passed in the Fifth Year of:Bis httc MafestyVReigu,
and also of another'- Act passed in the FtfrCf-niri'th Yeai

:pf his prese-nt Majesty's Reiga, his CerUfiWIte w>tt' he
allowe^ and confirmed-as^ the saMJ Acts direct/ u'oftess' cause'b£
shewn- to the1 copf r*ry -'on' or before-tho 9th day-ef Au*
gustaext. **'•>- -- " • - - • • • • " •

!". •'"'

<XTrTHe$eas,.the. acting Commissioners in,..a Comnjissiop
* ]r ' of Bankrupt a>vareTei} 'and issue.<f forth's^nitisti

Robert Crocker, pi Y,«?oyUtj>ni fn 't|j&e.j| County of. Stjmerset^
Corufajctor,. iVljlhjr, "Dealer .aqd ^ .Cna'n'aian, have Iceftlfiud. td
,the Right 'IJpno'u'rable 'Johp Lord fildon, 'tor.cj.'pigh Chat|-
cellor of ,0re»t 6rita/h, tfjai' the said Rofrer^CVoclcer tta^ inalji
thjng;Vconfpriried Ji^nself dccprdiug ..to ,tli'e" d]ree|ions oT thd,
sevcvai Acts of Parli^tfteut* 'made . ,«incer,irin^ ' ̂ 'nkrufpts f
This is to gife'iwticq.i. Jha.t by virtue of an Act pasVej^it|
the F^iftih Year of ;His^. l^ve ' Maje'sty's^Reig^h'^' ajjd .-afso ;<jf
.anoyjer'xlct pass4!d;in^t&E Fojjtj^hialli Year ofTHjs,-'presci^t.
Majesty's"Reign, his CetSmcafe wrtl DC ^Haw'e.Q^ii'jct cotuffnS>edi
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to uie con-'
trary on or before the 3th^ay of August next. _-

TTI'T'Hereas the Acting Commissioners in therCbmmission
* VV . of -Branladpt •fe^deict. apif fssTued forth against
William Jofies the elder, Isjte of Rbwuham-Wharf,' at the Hpt-
welts, in thaitpart of th«i Pajish of Clifton which lies in the*
C'ity of Bristol;,Coal-Merci^alrti Dealer and Chapman,.,have~'
certified to. the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-y
cellor of Great Britain, that . the said William Junes'
hath in 'a l l things conformed himself according to'the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by. virtueof aii Act.
passed iu the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, add also"
ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reigu, his (Certificate' will be allowed and con-
'firmed as the said.AcJs direct, nhlcss cause be shewn to
the contrary on or oefore the 9th day of August next.

In the Gazette of Saturd.ay last, jpa^e" 14155, col. 1, lifle 41-1

forJamts B/ook,'^ead John Brook;, and iif page 1447, <oL l^
line 16 from the, bpt^ojii, 'for.Paul Barfield, re»d J»aul Be'nfield.

BY order qf the Court fcr the Belief. qf.Jnsolwnt Debtor, .
K , . r ,

. ;tfae North Ridwg of the .capuWy .̂ f Y.rkt andi at^ ef tho
Groat Market, i-p^*-tow4i and county ... of Ne.^ca««e-iuwn,
J,yne, clock and.watcbmak^jtfisorjer itttU(*g&oK«f Negate

, in the town and cpuntj^f-^ewcast.lc-u^n-Tyoe^viU be >eard-
^.efore WisMaj^ty^Jpsticesof.-the P¥a.ce foe tite said toKU-
.and county, .eitlief at- a. general, Sessions. ctfr.the Peaue, a^
rAdjourmfleutofa General Sessiqn of . the Poa«e,,wiikU -sLall
I beholden n^staftec tha- expiration. of .tweoij- day& at least

. — :-- T^ -,..._ .—^..»,:-uy w".»-?*;titiijnieianaexed to
• the petition of the said prisoucr, is filed at the Office x>f the
said Court, at No. S9, Milbank-street, in the city of West-
miiistet.'i ' v •'••• ••' :• ..• ••'..-•r. . » ' • ' •

i '.'; List of the'Creditors of the said Jobq.,flu,tcb;ii«on. -,
! XJ..an3 S. Sarubels, 15, ' Lemart-strfeei
tiu6r6tiarits ; MfesSrj. Beilb'y -and Hav^hoi
'tyne, tool' vrarfehouse; Ralph Levfls'/Nc^i

;p«U1icati;" Jbstin'a{ Heirs, South'Shields',* uni-ha:fl$" joiner ;
Messrs. Dvinderdale and Mabson, Birmingham, factors.

JOHN HUTCH1NSON.
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in the city of London, victualler, and now a prisoner for dVBt-
in His Majesty's prison of the Giltsnur-street Corapter, in the
«&y of iiShiibil1, ^ill'liruBaftl'mi'tlfc 12th daydf Axigilst next>
jlfctetSuiluhall 6Ptli«5city of WeStniinSter, at- th'e hour of
IslHV ik ftife nlortjlhg.—Tlfe petition antf schedule awi filed* iii-
tift? b'fffctiof fliti CattrfyNb. 59; Milbanfe-stVcetf, Westmid-
Afcfc-.

£ist of the Creditors Qf^e'saiif Willfain-T&Wlitey, 'witnVcspKcf
t«i whom tHe said'C^iirt n'as ordered'tttt atlvettiVenlcnt.
William Clark>,.djT White's Ground's, Be'rmqna&y, in tfre-

f rough df Sbdtnwa'rli and* c'biihty'v ot ^ur:rey, al'e'-bMver;

f
lfiam Bac^h, of tower East SmiVhfiejtd, in the dottnty of
ddl'esex, dealer in marine stores ; W^ma'm J'ones' a'nd ——
iin'son, of Kerit-streVt; in (fib boroiigh" of ^butl]\vaVk and

county of Surrey, ale-br'ewevs ; Tlibma^' DaVics and'-'-'"'-
Skey, of Old-street, St. Luke's, in the county of Mforldi«S$&>
distillers; Samuel Child, Vickers and Co. of Stoney-slreet,
fri' tfte bd'roUgii of :S(M?B"iv'arli aiiid co'iinfy of Surrey", distifiers
ajjd i^ctillers ; 6V6i^e apa'Wfbi't'h, bf Silver-sfre-et, Clerkrih-
TOl'V-g'reen, in' the codhty of JMidlflbs^xy liquor'-iljCrcHarit;

§otuas DaVis and -i^— MHr#b, of C<iHJh^m-^o\v, OlferkeriwiJtl-,
ttfe c'Su'my' bF Kffd^lbfee'k1, diVt'ilV^rs ; Benjamin Hbd^es,
i a^d Co. of SfiltjSrtk,:iivrl5fe'city of WdsftJtin^er', (KsttHbrS;
n'ry ftfo*df«h, of'irigrafii-cotfirt, Le^rteVvii^J-stree't, iiv tlie

'-eftf of tBildoh1, MVltiu^nJoaVif; W'ilUam- Webb, of Bdtts
atrecY, JRafflbfe1 HrMyky, in the counky of Middle-six, DrcVerj
'Jplin W^iWifeani, ——-^Tinttei1 and -Jackson) df DoclAfed',

, ib' tUld WJrNSuyi' of SoiXth^tk stod' county of S\jr-

V Pi&Jatlilly, in tWfe' eorfWfy- of MWdHsre)?, Jtttorrftfy1 Xt •
l^v7; Jbhh'JaoIrtoiH • dfl*). 28,- Cwrfptoa^tfti*e^. ^rtwu-wtHBf
iri»flfe- cbuht^'of Mldtttese'x, di«tm«*'; Thomas1 @"faruf«fr(l>. &.
No; 1<4*, PHilpdWahej in- til« c4ty df

;: Jbhu' WJfl'dcli", of FlfeS^-liiavtJi iuHlle- Vfitjr
; TH'&iiitis Tottiki«ss- of FI*H«f!

fancy fentUift-uuifcei- ;' John Afetertt,: of Ntx 4, MU

d Hd*6l!-, JaWtfs
i!r 14ainW-sti*6t\ iti t6e cit^ of;

- Hoy, of Nto. «jy Sisre-Iaifto,

", vf- N«. .
tfWe
,» ef

tfie1 jtftitiwi of Batiitel Mullet^ foiineh^y of-
str.aw-*Ut-Miten<l?aci6.wet, Ifete-of Glajlta

y; in'
nttft,

aftfire' hbnY of- Kirie in
fifetl at the Onice-of Uie

, We%ftnftRfter. . .

,- will toe- fettacd'tfri 't4ie
, in t*8 oî y.

List of tile 'Creditors- of t"he said prisoneiv tvft&
wliom tti(J- said- G<JUi>t hatSi" directed notk«*yi
mcnU

Mr. GaiYett,
facturer; Mr. Lennard, Wing, Bucks, dealer in straw plat;
Mr.
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